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Go, wanderer go, a mother’s smile will greet thee,
A mother'» love chase sadness from thy brow;
And smiles of joy <ii»pcl the ilcep'ning gloom 
That mournful inem'riea hang around thee now.
Go, for they miss thee at the evening hour,
Thou dost nut listen to the Sabbath bell;
Kears, tortuous fears, gnaw ceaseless at the heart, 
And dreams re-echo one sad word—J'umcell.

Go, for thine heart is sad, thy spirit lonely,
By th v long roamings from the sweets of home,— 
Ami lov'd ones mourn for thee, as one who sleepeth 
The long, deep sleep—iu some far foreign tomb.

But stay, whence comes that trace of withering care? 
Whence the dark shadowing of a sadden'd thought? 
Whence the deep sighing of a burthen’d spirit,
That tells sweet peace is aot with treasures bought?
Could California's heaps of glittering dust 
Not lull the heavy heart to dreams of pleasure ?
Xor thy far wandering» 'neath those sunny skies 
Kill up the vacuum of thine hours of leisure?
Go, chase the brooding shadows from thv brow—
Go light thy brow from lamps of social gladness— 
Go, smile the bright smile of the glad and free—•
Aad let thy spirit aye forget its sadneaa.
Kfieud, of a fleeting hour—companion, of a day— 
tjur spirits sicken at the parting token;
Something like sorrow lurks in every eye,
Which seems to wish ftitmtlU were merer lyiottn.
1 117/jiw/, ./«/, 8,1851. Amllia.

Christian ittisrcllann.
u \Ve need a Letter acquaintance with the thought-» 

anil reiLsonings of pure and lolly raindu.—Dr. Sham».

The Benevolence of Christianity.
We hold that in every act of his govern

ment; God designs to impress the whole in
telligent universe with a fuller idea of his 
diameter and perfection, and thus draw to 
himself the homage and the jpnfidence of 
every creature. But such un effect eoidd 
never follow were not his administration one 
of supreme benevolence. Wisdom and |>owur 
we may admire; but viewed alone, and un
combined with any other quality, they would 
never so act on tiic heart as to enkindle its 
love. The homage which we pay these high 
attributes is not the homage ot the heart. 
Admiration there may lie ; but to call forth 
affection, the majesty of power anil the per
fection of wisdom must be blended with the 
plenitude of goodness. It is this which 
raises the soul into adoration, and the adora
tion always corresponds to our apprehension 
and experience of the divine goodness.

Now this goodness has been so expressed 
and set forth in that one great act of the 
divine government by which provision has 
been made for the recovery and happiness 
ni' man, a< to leave every other exhibition of 
it at an immeasurable distance. Nor is it 
possible, we think, that even the infinite 
God should ever by auy subsequent act ex
ceed what he lias already done. In that 
great stupendous scale of miracles which his 
mnduct towards this fallen world embodies, 
we ascend step by step in the contemplation 
and discovery of his character, but in the 
scheme of mercy we at once rise to the 
very summit. The divine nature is one 
immense goodness, and this goodness all 
centred in the Saviour of the world. He 
was full of grace—the very sum and per
fection ot benevolence.

Ot this benevolence his ministry was the 
grand expression. We know of no merely 
human system whose aim has been the ame
lioration and improvement of human nature, 
which has not left man still destitute of the 
•chief good. But mark, Christianity looks 
upon him in his known physical,intellectual, 
mid moral condition ; aud not only proffers 
to raise him, ia his whole nature and being, 
to a level with the first and purest born of 
God’s creation, but to put him in possession

that good which cannot fail to render

even an immortality of existence supremely 
desirable and happy. There is nothing re
stricted-nothing exclusive, in the genius or 
the provision of Christianity. Looking at the 
conduct and the distributions of divine pro
vidence from a certain stand-point,we should 
be apt to conclude that the whole arrange
ment was nothing more than a dispensation 
in favour of some chosen number. While 
these are thrown into the lap of abundance, 
the great majority are reduced to the most 
absolute dejiendence, and not a few are call
ed to endure the extreme pressure of poverty 
or privation— to bear up beneath its most 
crushing force. At the introductiou of Chris
tianity the question stood to be resolved, 
whether the same restrictions and apparent 
partiality were to eliuraeterise the distribu
tions of divine grace. All doubt disappear
ed witli the first intimation witli which the 
Saviour opened his ministry. I Ie was sent 
to preach the Gospel to the poor, and his 
whole ministry was to them an assurance, 
that they in common with all men, and to an 
equal degree, were to partake in the, provi
sions of infinite mercy--—that their poverty 
should be no inqicdinioiit to the full enjoy
ment of all the blessings of eternal love. 
And would hut the poor accept the offered 
provision of heaven, they would find that 
“ godliness is profitable unto all things, hav
ing the promise of the life that now is, as 
well as of that which is to come." Chris
tianity positively improves the present con
dition of men. It lias converted many a 
dwelling of deepest |ioverty and wretched
ness into the abode of comtbrt and happiness. 
It has lit up with the beams of inexpressible 
joy many a countenance formerly shrouded 
in gloom. It has snatched many a hojieless 
victim from the dark margin of despair and 
ruin. It promises and proffers to heal every 
hurt, and bind np every wound of our suf
fering humanity. Nor does it overlook the 
deeper anguish of the mind. Inward distress 
exceeds outward destitution ; mental sorrow 
is greater than any physical suffering, and it 
was therefore to he expected that the state 
of the mind would receive from the Saviour 
of men at least equal attention with the con
dition of the body. In the midst of the 
deepest gloom that can settle oil the human 
spirit, Christianity reveals a light which 
brightens into the effulgence of eternal day. 
In the depth of earthly sorrow, she pours 
into the cup most impregnated with all that 
is bitter and distasteful, the purest consola
tions of divine love. Beneath the heaviest 
and most crushing load of mental suffering, 
she supplies a power which is., omnipotent 
and all-sufficient. But for such gracious 
succour and support, and how many hearts 
must have sunk beneath their weight !—how 
many purer ami nobler spirits must have 
liven bruised and broken 1 Not only does 
He bind up the bleeding soul, Iml sets it free 
from every enslaving force. The Saviour 
came proclaiming deliverance to all that 
were bound ; and while he loosed many that 
were hound with disease, he introduced i 
others into the glorious liberty of the child-1 
ren of God. Nor has Christianity ever 
ceased, by the temperance, anil purity, and ; 
virtue, which it enforces, to five men from 1 
many bodily distempers, it is conservative | 
of health, and gives freer circulation to the j 
stream of life ; and could we bring its J 
mighty principles to act on the spirit that is ! 
now enslaved, every fetter would of itself j 
fall off, and flic man stand up in all the ! 
conscious erectness and dignity of his moral 
freedom.

Such is the benevolence of Christianity, 
and Christianity lias its fixed and definite j 
period for the manifestation of this benevu- ! 
Ipnee. The present is the dispensation ot j 
mercy, and with the close of this dispensa- ! 
tion will come the end of tin: world, and the j 
retributions of eternity. This is that ever- - 
Insling age whose progress is lo be marked 
by the triumphs of simple trqth—the growth | 
of civilization and social improvement—the 
accomplishment of prophecy—the renova
tion of" the world—the recovery of humanity

—the universal brotherhood "of man—the ! resolution by which some have been profit-
completion of God’s great remedial plan, 
ami the final union of earth and heaven. 
Now, it this be the age which God has se
lected for the most splendid revelation of 1ns 
benevolence anil his mercy—for the lavish
ing of his munificence and immeasurable 
goodness on the children of earth, what in
finite consequences are involved in the part 
which we now act. We can never be other
wise than in circumstances which will call 
for the provisions of Christianity. Such are 
the capacities and the yearnings of man’s 
soul, that nothing less and nothing elso can 
satisfy him. Worlds are but shadows to a 
spirit which has no su|>crior but Gon, and 
which will hold on its course when that of 
nature ends. It must find its happiness in 
iui object corresponding with its own spirit
ual nature, and as immortal as itself. Chris
tianity reveals that object. It sets before 
men Tim sitkkmk good. And in nothing 
docs its benevolence «une out more conspi
cuously Ilian in the fact, that it is the only 
system which contemplâtes man in the whole 
of his natuixvind through the entire duration 
of his being. There is neither shade nor 
modification of character—there is no ima
ginable state or degree of wretchedness— 
whether physical, intellectual, or moral, to 
which it does not reach. It deals with hu
manity in all the conditions in which hu
manity is found. And to raise, improve, 
renovate, ami render this humanity for ever 
blessed, is its immediate and specific end. 
Xo child of Adam in excluded from ih 
prorition. Its calls ami its overtures ure 
addressed to all. It speaks to each indivi
dual man as if he were the only one with 
whom it had to deal ; and in strains of melt
ing tenderness and ineffable love, lieseeches 
him
eternal lift'.—Pathway.

Business and Prayer.
If a professed disciple would not have his 

secular business become as a millstone 
about his neck to drown him in perdition, he 
must be a man of prayer ; he must daily se
cure spiritual communion with Gpd. If he 
suffer his business to consume bis time find 
spirits so as to deprive him of opportunities 
lor prayer, reading the Bible, and real com
munion with God, he must decay in piety, 
and his .service of mammon eat np his ser
vice of God. No one who believes that 
God answers prayer, will think of omitting 
either secret or family devotion for want of 
time, even when business is unusually ur
gent. Which is worth most to you or your 
family, nil additional period of your own un
blessed labour, or the blessing of God on 
your efforts, won by spending that lime in 
pleading with him in prayer ? The plea of 
want of time is essentially atheistical ; none 
should urge h but llm»e wlw> regard prayer 
as an empty mockery that never receives an 
answer from the Lord. Let the day begin 
with communion with God, lei llic disciple 
pass the whole day in the spirit of prayer, 
and all bis duties will become spiritual du
ties, and all its scenes be inscribed witli 
“ Holiness lo the Lord."

Bat Ibis must be real communion Wvitli 
God, and not a mere formal prayer. Many 
morning prayers are a sort of paying compli
ments to the Most High, A Frenchman, it 
is said, visited his chapel in Paris to say his 
daily devotions, but lie fourni no priest in at
tendance, and the building undergoing 
repairs. lie walked up to the altar, laid his 
card on it with a low bow, and withdrew,

«1, to have so many seasons of prayer, and 
to continue them so long as to keep the heart 
in a tender, lively, spiritual frame, so as 
never to leave the closet without some melt
ings of the heart, some sensible manifesta
tions of God's love.

This point may liest be enforced by (ho 
worth of a devoted disciple of Christ, lie 
said with great earnestness anti simplicity, 
“ I have made a discovery this summer 
which I regard as of great value. I used lo 
defer my morning’s devotions till aller the 
first work of the morning. But this summer 
immediately on rising, before tloing aught 
else, I prav ; anti I pray till 1 feel God’s 
presence. Then I rent! the scriptures till 
breakfast, when I find my heart warm and 
ready to engage with interest in family 
prayer. At noon the luiy wants turning ; but 
I push off lo spend a season in prayer ; and 
the heart having become warm in the morn
ing, it needs but little to restore it* fervour, 
and I am soon at work again with a lively 
sense of God’s presence. When all is done,
I look Iwvk on a day spent with OoU, and 
give thanks for all his mercies, commending 
myself to him. And now, (be added with 
great animation), I can commend this plan 
to all Christians. It has carried me all 
through haying and harvesting, and In the 
busiest of it nil I have had as much enlarge
ment of heart and spiritual joy as ever in 
my life.”—London Tract Magazine.

Prefsie Wearing.

Profane swearing is a great sin, because U 
is a sin against God, mid because it so 
spreads to others. It doth eat like a canker. 
Companions and children learn it. The pro

to accept the gift of God, which is Jane person has a class of disciplat around
eerily 
Their

him. All experience shows hew easily 
children pick up the horrid oaths, 
anxious parents are surprised to be greeted 
with profane words by their children whom 
they have carefully sought to guard agalnat 
it. They have heard it from some black 
throated wretch in the street, when playing 
or going on an errand. It has often been 
the case that a whole neighbourhood has 
Isen polluted by sonic one person. Hie 
onths were repeated In all corners with 
strange correctness, even to the lone of voice 
ami accompanying motions ; and when hie 
foul heart had invented a new one, it was al
most ns by lightning epreud abroad and sle- 
rcotyjicd by many hearts who could turn off 
copies of it with pleasure. Sine of the 
tongue ure easily taught. How true it is, 
as all experience shows with reference to 
profaneness, «hat Jamie says, “ The tongue 
is a little member and boasteth great things, 
Behold how great n matter a little fire 
kindlcth.” And the tongue is a fire, a world 
of iniquity ; so is the tongue among our 
members, that it deflleth the whole body, 
ami seitetb on fire the course of nature $ and 
it is set on fire of hell. For every kind of 
beasts and of birds, and of serpents, and of 

I things in the sea is tamed, and has $een 
lamed of mankind. But the tongue can no 
man tame, it is nn unruly evil, full of deadly 
poison. Beware of it, boys, as you value 
your life; and if you would avoid swearing, 
avoid drinking.—/x/n. Krprttt,

Cuimnion ef the Aged.
In a sermon to young meu, Dr. Bedell 

said, “ 1 have now been nearly twenty years 
in the ministry of the Gospel, and I here

_______  ________ , ___ ________ publicly state to ydu, that I do not believe
welKsatisfied with the homage he had paid 11 could enumerate three persons over fifty

years of a’ge, whom I ever heard ask the 
solemn and eternally momentous question, 
• What sluil! I do to lx- saved ?’ " Another 
distinguished, and still living divine of our 
country, has said, “ 1 will not say that none 
are converted in old age, but they are few 
and far between, like the scattered grapes on 
the outermost branches after the vintage is 
gathered ! Remember thy Creator in the 
days of thy youth”

to the Lord. It is to be feared that too 
many of the morning players of the closet 
arid the family are little more than laying q 
card upon the altar, a complimentary presen- 
tationjathaespects. But nothing less than 
such a communion with God as touches the 
heart and draws forth ils earnest de-ires, 
can be any safeguard lo us in the busy 
scenes of the day. Hence it would be well 
il" every Christian would make and keep the
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PHB SUBSCRlHER eBbrs bin present exiea.lre .leek el 
P.bcv Bear to ITwiain, al very rede red price». 
Jea «. ROUT. fl. PHASER.

EgRltRblC FlP« 1
•f Lon il « ».

(CoaeLETBLi Baeiavaare abb laceimiATte aider lib 
and bk Vinorls, Cep. IIS-j 

Odksa—K, Coreblll, Londoa.
to, Prlacre Siren, Edlabargb.
IS, College Orran, Oublia.

Capital—£500,000 Sterling.
LOCAL DIRECTORS AT HALIFAX.

Jem#» Tiemaia, Kaq,. Cbakinan.
Hie’ble. B. Co* ..d,
T. C. Kiaaesr, Eq.
Heoiy Pryor, *,q.
Jobe dlrarbya, k-q.
P. Carteret Mill, Bag , Ageal.

^<10016aaf fe new reedy le la.wre ea ell itaaartp 
te et Building», cbtpa oe ntocka, Good» eed Mer
chandise.

All Ln-aae adjented, eed paid te Halifax wlibnot refo- 
renre to Lnndnn.

Tbe enaa»emrnie of Ihe Eqeltabk are gneraaleed by a 
reaiMinaible ptttprietary *ed an ample Putocnbed Capitol.

The Inaurrd are f re Irmti the liabilulee el e Mu sal la- 
.ereaee Brainy, and eeihlrd, accdrd-og to the plan ef ihe 
Company t« a return ol ball Ibe pri-Ole oe e poliqy of 
Ibree year» .landing f

Ac rkarft made lor Polity nr Awery. ?
Bl-ioh lorma ol appl’cailnn lor laaorance and every la- 

letmalloe «guttled by applying l# F C. HILL, Aseol, 
Aagu.t 30. lio. Ilahl.il Bank Buihllug.

îmipermuc.

Another Mill In the Whisky Jo;.

Another demonstration of the blessings at rum, 
and of the runi traffic, was on Monday night, 
May 19ih, presented on the railroad near the 
grand junction in1 Woi-cveter ! Michael Donevan, 
of Stonvville. having there a wife, and four chil
dren, was about 7 o’clock seen staggering and 
hooting along the track, with a jug of rum m his 
hand, which he had obtained of some of the ven
ders of “ liquid death" in Worcester, and the 
next morning was iound dead, and horrihly man
gled, with limb* lorn rvnintler, and W»o</, brains, 
and bowels strown some one or two feet along 
the irou rails,—the whole freight train of car» 
having probably passed over his body during the 
night but the Juo !—there it stood, by the 
side of the road about half full df ruin, in the 
midst of the scattered fragments of another mur
dered ami immolated victim of the rumttUert, a 
silent memento, and a befitting monument of tbe 
cause, and of the consummation of the bloody and 
awful catastrophe. O ! the power, and the ubi
quitous presence of rum !—how manifest, and 
admonitory arc they seen and felt in this, and 
ten thousand other similar cases all over the 
land ! How much longer will the do-nolhing and 
apathetic friends of temperance fold their arms 
to slumber upon the heaving bosom of an alco
holic volcano, with the red hot and surging lava 
thus occasionally bursting forth at their feet !— 
How much longer will the Legislature of Massa
chusetts refuse the same facilities of enforcing the 
statutes against the lawless rumsellers, that have 
ever been afforded by law for the obtainment of 
testimony and conviction against thieves, gamb
lers, counterfeiters, and venders of lottery tick
ets and immoral publications ! In view of the 
[«st, and the prospective continuation of such li
censed, or permitted diabolical deeds of rum. 
large and sober masses of the community arc 
ready to cry ouvin the language of one of old,— 
“ How long, O, Lord, how long ! ”—Massachu
setts Cataract."

Tbe Good Effete of Tittl Aktinenrr.

A gentleman residing in one of the pe
rishes in England has been able there to 
collect 700 persons who hare become total 
Bbetainers. Among these more than forty 
men have been entirely reclaimed, and the 
general effect has been, that numbers of 
these have been brought to church, have be
come men of prayer, have prayer in their 
houses, the love of tied in their hearts ; and 
not one of them for the lest four year» hail 
been brought before a magistrate, or applied 
for parochial relief. This speaks volumes in 
favour of the cause.

JMqniqgcg.y

More Liquor Skimcd—Portland,Me., Aug. 
1 —Another seizure of litpior of varies* kinds 
was made this morning on Steamboat Wharf ; 34 
barrels, six half herrels, and three kegs being ta
ken. They had jest been landed from the steam
boat from Bouton. The owner or owneri are un
known. Under the 12th section of the law, the 
liquor must be advertised two weeks before it can 
be condemned and destroyed. Besides the seiz
ure of a large quantity m Portland, we learn 
from the RocHand Gazelle, that 33 berreis, in
cluding 22 of New York rum, were seized in that 
town on Wednesday, and that the coeteats will 
bo destroyed Importers, at this rote, will soo* 
find themselves engaged in a losing business.

The Liquor Traffic Adaxdonf.d ix Av
gusta !—On Sunday last—being the day on 
which the Mayor’s sixty-day proclamation expir
ed—the several fispser dealers in this city, great 
and small, rnclodine hotel-keepers, apothecaries, 
and all ethers who had to any extent previously 
participated in its sale, voluntarily abandoned the 
traffic ; and now, on this seventh day of August, 
in the year of grace 1841, not a single glass of 
mtoxicatiiy liquor, of any kind, is seM, or can be 
obtained for love or money, or tor any purpose 
whatever, in the city of Augusta ! So, at all 
events, we are informed, and verily believe.— 
Augusta (Me.) Age, Thursday.

Suit for Damages in a Liquor Case.— 
One of the liquor sellers in Augusta, Me., whose 
etock was destroyed by the city authorities a few 
days since, brought an action ot trover against 
tlie officer who seised it, to recover the value of 
the jugs and liquor, representing that he liad the 
liquor in bis possession for medical purposes, end 
not for sale. The Judge decided, under the 16th 
section of the liquor law, that no action could be 
maintained in which any portion of the property 
sued tor is composed of intoxicating liquors.— 
Judgment accordingly.

By a letter from Constantinople, 15th ult., it 
appears that all the members of the family of the 
late Mohcmet Ali Pacha have decided on quit
ting Egypt, and taking refuge at Constantinople.

Election Intelligence.
(From Yestenlqy's Papers.)

Halifax Township. Doyle, Wier, Allison.
1149 1031 819

Halifax County. Esson, Annaml, G rassie.
1562 1321 1115

But there are yet (our Districts to be beard from, 
iucluding Musquodobnit

Pictau- Holmes, Wilkins, and Murray [Con
servatives] elected All Railway supporters 

Colchester. The four Liberal Candidates 
elected.

Amherst. Mr. Bent elected. Pledged to, sus
tain tbe Railway. ,

Isle Madame. Mr. Martcll has been returned 
without opposition.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Dridgetown, Rev. A. M.: None can more re

gret the circumstance to which reference is made 
tlian ourselves. The Papers arc regularly mailed 
at the Poet Office here in time to reach Bridge
town the first mail after issue. We have laid 
your letter before the Deputy Poet Master 
General, who will make immediate enquiry into 
the matter, and use his exertions to ascertain the 
cause of failure. We hope the recurrence, of 
annoyance and disappointment will be prevented 
for the future.

These remarks will apply also to Aylesford.— 
Snl wribers ought not to visit the omission of 
others so summarily on our heads. We do our 
best to give satisfaction to all. If subscribers at 
Aylesfoixl would prefer to have their papers 
sent by Coach as formerly, we have no doubt we 
could arrange the matter for them. Please lei 
us know.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED.
Capt. P. Maekay, Bridgetown, (on Vol. I. 5s., 

Vol. II. 10s.), Rev. F. Gaetz (Vol. III. 67s. 6d.— 
12s. 6d. to be appropriated as directed — 1 new 
Sub.), Rev. J. Marshall, Windsor, (on Vol. IL 
30s. 7]i), Rev. G. Johnson (10*—1 new sub.—- 
Articles with thank#.)

On Sunday the 17th inst, til Seckvill#,^ B., by ton 
Rev Humphrey Pickard, Principal of the Wmm- 
Academy, Mount Allison, A Lbkut D Chai-mam ft. 
Seizing Officer, son of Capt Tlnw Chapman, to’lïiî 
K* ax vets fourth daughter of the tote Mr Kara Beat— 
Alan, hr the rame at tlie rame place, Mr John H R*» 
to Mi«* S,>ph!e Augusta, fourth daughter of Hiram Fa# 
gown, E*q.

At Lunenburg, on the l*h Inst, by the Rev J * 
Cochran, Mr William NoiJian Zwickkk, Merchant, 
to Fx-incea Augusta, s#«nd daughter of the I* 
Henry Swymmcr, E«q, Bitofistcr at latw of St John.

At" East "Branch River Philip, ou 11th I nut, by Rev g 
Smith, Mr Philip Stoxkiiotsk, of West Cheater, to 
Mina Sabah Jaxk Metcalf, of the former pi see.

Ocqtbs.

At Amherst, oa tbe 13tb met, CitAKLZa Henr 
CliAxitLF.it, Kaq, In the F4th yenr of III* age.—The de- 
cearad came to tlifr Province at the conclusion of tbe 
peace i* 1783, and baa bee» a resident in Cumberland 
tor the last rixtv y era*. He held, for a long parted, tbe 
office of High Sheriff of the County. He was an 1res. 
sally esteemed as a man of upright and honorable ebe- 
racter. Re was Cither of the Hou K B Chandler, ef 
Dorchester.

On Tuesday morning tort, after a lingering illn 
the 66th vear of hi» age, Mr Ktrwakd Nouwood, 
Wright, formerly of H M Dockyard, aou of the 
Winckworth Norwood.

lines», to
u, Shk.
tote lia

On the Slid inst, Micwaxl Dorut, aged 681 
At Wlndacr, on Ttieadny, 19th I nut, Bexjamix Ate, 

Fred, roti of James L De Wolf, E*b hi the third ye* 
of his age.

Shipping News

FORT OF HALIFAX.

Frtoat, Ang. 22.—It M steamship Europe, Ler. 
Boston, 44 hours; barques Jane Duffu«, Down*, Live»

to Almon, Hare & McAuliff; schrs "Alary, Bond, Burin, 
XF, 6 days, to 0 H Starr ; Mary Aim," Delory, Richk 
bucto, to 0 Tobin & .1 Cochran ; Francis, Lavee, PKle- 
tond, to J B Kay; Dolphin, Morris, St OBprge’e Bey, 1» 
Oxley & Co; Dove, Hardy, P E bland ;yGatoxv, WB- 
son, LaPoile, 8 day»; Victory. Parson «/St Geo's. Bay.

Sukdat, 34th—II M barque Edmonfltton, " " ~ 
ill, Jem, 18 day», with the remaiader of the I 
brig Brooklyn, Mitchell, Matanm», 17 days, I 
ton & G rassie -*« ;

Mondaz, 26th—banane Orpheus, O’Neil, HongKeng 
non. Hare & McAuliff ; brigs Nancy, 

7 days, to John Kune & Ct>( 
Palermo, Mara ter*, U largo w, 20 days, to W Stairs à 
8on»t brigt Thquri,Crowell, Mutanzas, 17 day», to Fais- 
bank# & AIHkous; rchr Outlaw, Campbell, St Jobe's, 
PM., 13 days, to W H Rudolf.

Wkdkksday, ‘27th—brig Belle, I-ayhokl, Boston, 4 
days, to B Wicr & Co and others : schrs Stilly, Sitemaa, 
Picton; Lucy, O'Btyua, do ; Emily, O’Bryan. Place* 
tla, 12 days, to I.alter & Twining ; Stransrêr, O’Bryan, 
Cod Roy, XK, 8 day», to H S McNeil.

Activsr, 28th—briet Antiouctte, Smith, Porto Miee, 
Thoa Bolton ; bri" Compeer, Brown, Havana, to Faite 
banks & Alliaotis; H M steamer Columbia, Cape Sable.

• CLEARS».
August 22—stenmship Europe, Lott, Liverpool, G B. 

—SCuminl&Co; brig Boston, Lnybuld, Boston—.1 Islee 
and B Wicr & Co ; brigts Muta. Cleverlv, Kingston, 
Jam—X L & J T West; Virginie, Boucher,"Montreal— 
Fairbanks & Allisons ; schr Clifford, O’Bryan, Boettta 
—Carman & Wright

August 23—bright Petrel, Crockett, Cuba—Creigh
ton & Oraseie; schrs Margaret, tjuilhnan, Baltimore— 
Carman & Wright ; Providence, Legg, Bay St Georgs 
—W Lawson.

August 26—bngt Richard, Brown,Rudderham—Mas
ter ; schrs Independence, Lmmid, Quebec—Fairbanks 
& AHison» ; Alurv, Boatilleur, Bav Chaleur—O k A Mitchell. " "

August 26—brig Plato, Lawrence, B W Indies—Joke 
Steachan.

August 27—brig F.mily, Menard, Kingston, .lata-- 
W Pryor & Sou» : schrs Charles, Whipple, St John,NR, 
—John AlcDougull & Co and others ; Muta, Young, 
Charlottetown, P E Island—S Canard & Co end o'herii 
Thomas, Doyle, XK— Fairbanks & Allisons ; Fame, 
Nickerson, Boston,—Canaan St Wright.

August 28—schrs Providence, Fonrnior, Quebee—7

ci vvi.igv » iiny, a c— vxiov ix vo ; uuou n 
tent, Shelnnt, Xfl i—Salter & Twining ; Dove, Hardy, 
P E island—Jehu B Fay and others.

MKMOHAXDA.
Quebec, Aug 12th—arr'd brig Kingston, Wrmaa,Br- 

lifax.
Havana. Ang 14th—arr'd brigt Afarv, Wallace, HaB- 

fox—cargo unsold. (Per Télegraph from New York.)
Baltimore, Aug 16th—arr’d rchr Cinara, Bollong, lie* 

lif.tx ; 21st—arr’d brigt Nova Scotia, Bruce, Halifax— 
(Per Telegraph.)

Philadelphia, Ang 16:h—sl’d brig Nancv, Tayler. 
Halifax.

Fredericksburg, Aug 7th—arr'd sclir Jasper, Banks, 
Halifax.

St George's Bay, Aug 7th—Pmralan brig Providenee 
from Wallace for London, put In to repair (lam age .hav
ing been run into the day previous by a large ship bound 
to the westward, carrying away bowsprit head, and do
ing other damage.

Matanza», Ang 17th—arr'd Velocity, Sullivan, Jam
aica—(by Telegraph from New Yoirk.)

Schr Outlaw reports—sold outward cargo at Antigtto; 
left brig Antoinette, Smith, to sail next day for Hali
fax; brigt Dashes. Grant, 23 day», hence, waiting car 
go; brig Scotia, Berwick, lienee", arrived 8th, 23 days ; 
•old cargo—sailed same day for Arecibo, to load for 
Halifax; sold cod $3 3-4, scale 3 1-4, mackerel $6.
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Poetry.
t or the Wwkyeu.

THOUGHTS
OCCASIONED BY A TRANSIENT VISIT FROM A 

METUKN1SO CALIFORNIAN.

Go, wanderer go, a mother’s smile will greet thee,
A mother's lov e chase sadness from thy brow ;
And smiles of joy dispel the deep'ning gloom 
That mournful incm ries hang around dice now.
Go, for they miss thee at the evening hour,
Thou «lost not listen to the Sabbath bell;
Tears, tortuous fears, gnaw ceaseless at the heart, 
And dreams re-echo one sad word—/.ireire//.
Go, for thine heart is sad, thy spirit lonely,
By thy long roamings from the sweets of home.— 
And lov'd ones mourn for thee, as one whoslecpcth 
The long, deep sleep—in some far foreign tomb.

But stay, whence comes that trace of with'ring care ? 
Whence the dark shadowing of a sadden'd thought ? 
Whence the deep sighing of a burthen'd spirit,
That tells sweet peace is not with treasures bought?
Could California’s heaps of glittering dust 
Not lull the heavy heart to dreams of pleasure?
Xor thy far wanderings 'neatli those sunny skies 
Kill up the vacuum of thine hours of leisure?
Go, chase the brooding shadows from thv brow—
Go light thy brow from lamps of social gladness— 
Go. suiile tlio bright smile of the glad and free—
Ami let thy spirit aye forget its sadness.
Friend, of a fleeting hour—companion, of a day— 
Our spirits sicken at the parting token;
Somethin" like sorrow lurks in every eye, 
iVhich seems to wish f'rnj'eli* ictre «erer e/iuktn.
I 117liuut, July S, lfcSl. Amelia.

Christian ittisrcltany.
We need a better acquaintance with the thought* 

and reasonings of pure and lofty minds.—Du. Jmiauf.

The Benevolence of Christianity.
We hold tliut in every act of his govern

ment, God designs to impress the whole in
telligent universe with a fuller idea of his 
diameter and perfection, and thus draw to 
himself the homage and the confidence of 
ev ery creature. But such an effect could 
never follow were not his administration one 
of supreme benevolence. Wisdom and |>ower 
we may admire; but viewed alone, and un
condoned with any other quality, they would 
never so act on tiic heart as to enkindle its 
love. The homage which we pav these high 
atlributcs is not the homage of the heart. 
Admiration then; may be; but to call forth 
affection, the majesty of power and the pr- 
feetion of wisdom must lie blended with the 
plenitude of goodness. It is this which 
raises the soul into adoration, and the adora
tion always corresponds to our apprehension 
and experience of the divine goodness.

Now this goodness has been so expressed 
and set forth in that one great act of the 
divine government by which provision has 
been made for the recovery ami happiness 
of man, as to leave every other exhibition of 
it at an immeasurable distance. Nor is it 
possible, we think, that even the infinite 
God should ever by auy subsequent act ex
ceed what lie has already done. In that 
great stupendous scale of miracles which his 
«induct towards this fallen world embodies, 
we ascend step by step in the contemplation 
and discovery of his character, but in the 
scheme of mercy we at once rise to the 
very summit. The divine nature is one 
immense goodness, and this goodness all 
centred in the Saviour of the world. He 
was full of grace—the very sum and per
fection of benevolence. \

.Of this benevolence his minis!ryVas the 
grand expression. We know of no merely 
human system whose aim Ins been the ame
lioration and improvement of human nature, 
which lias not left man still destitute of the 
•chief good. But mark, Christianity looks 
npon him in his known physical,intellectual, 
and moral condition ; au<l not only proffers 
to raise him, in his whole nature and being, 
to a level with the first and purest born of 
God’s creation, but to put him in possession 
vi that good which cannot fail to render

even an immortality of existence supremely 
desirable ami happy. There is nothing re
stricted—nothing exclusive, in the genius or 
the provision of Christianity. Looking at the 
conduct and the distributions of divine pro
vidence from a certain stand-point,we should 
be apt to conclude that the whole arrange
ment was nothing more than a dispensation 
in favour of some chosen number. While 
these are thrown into the lap of ubundnnce, 
the great majority are reduced to the most 
absolute dependence, and not a few are call
ed to endure the extreme pressure of poverty 
or privation—to liear up lieneath its most 
crushing force. At the introduvtiou of Chris
tianity the question stood to be resolved, 
whether the same restrictions and apparent 
partiality were to characterise the distribu
tions of divine grace. All doubt disappear
ed with the first intimation with which the 
Saviour opened his ministry. He was sent 
to preach the Gospel to the jwxir, and his 
whole ministry was to than an assurance, 
that they in common with all men, and to an 
equal degree, were to partake in the provi
sions of infinite mercy—that their poverty 
should be no iiii|M‘diment to the full enjoy
ment of all the blessings of eternal love. 
And would but the poor accept the offered 
provision of heaven, they would find that 
‘•godliness is profitable unto all things, hav
ing the promise of the life that now is, as 
well as of that which is to come." Chris
tianity positively improves the present con
dition of men. It lias converted many n 
dwelling of deepest [Ktverty and wretched
ness into the abode of com tort ami happiness. 
It lias lit up with the beams of inexpressible 
joy many a countenance formerly shrouded 
in gloom, it has snatched many a hopeless 
victim,from the dark margin of despair and 
ruin. It promises and proffers to heal every 
hurt, and hep! up every wound of our suf
fering humanity. Nor does it overlook the 
•leeper anguish of the mind. Inward distress 
exceeds outward destitution ; mental sorrow 
is greater tiuwi any physical suffering, and it 
was therefore to lie expected that the state 
of the mind would receive from the Saviour 
of men at least equal attention with the con
dition of the body. In the midst of the 
deepest gloom that can settle on the human 
spirit, Christianity reveals a light which 
brightens into the effulgence of eternal day. 
In the depth of earthly sorrow, she |K>urs 
into the clip most impregnated with all that 
is hitler and distasteful, the purest consola
tions of divine love. Beneath the heaviest 
ami most crushing load of mental suffering, 
she supplies a power which is omnipotent 
and all-sufficient. But for such gracious 
succour and support, and how many hearts 
must have sunk beneath their weight !—how 
many purer and nobler spirits must have 
been bruised and broken ! Not only does 
lie bind up the bleeding soul, but sets it free 
from every enslaving force. The Saviour 
came proclaiming deliverance to nil that 
were hound ; and while he loosed many that 
were bouml with disease, he introduced 
others into the glorious liberty of the child
ren of God. Nor has Christianity ever 
ceased, by the temperance, and [airily, amt 
virtue, winch it enforces, to free men from 
many bodily distempers. It is conservative 
of health, and gives freer circulation to the 
stream of life ; and could we firing its 
mighty principles to act on the spirit that is 
now enslaved, every fetter would of itself 
fall off, and the man stand up in all the 
conscious erectness and dignity of his moral 
freedom.

Snell is the benevolence of Christianity, 
ami Christianity has its fixed and definite 
period for the manifestation of this benevo
lence. The present is the dispensation of 
mercy, and with the dose of this di.-pensa- 
tion will come the end of the world, and the 
retributions of eternity. This i., that ever
lasting age whose progress is to he marked 
by the triumphs of simple truth—the growth 
of’ civilization and social improvement—the 
accomplishment of prophecy—the renova
tion of the world—the recovery of humanity

—the universal brotherhood of man—the 
completion of God's great remedial plan, 
and the final union of earth and heaven. 
Now, it this lie the age which Got> has se
lected for the most splendid revelation of Ills 
benevolence mid his mercy—for the lavish
ing of his munificence ami immeasurable 
goodness on the children of earth, what in
finite consequences nre involved in the part 
which we now act. We can never be other
wise than in circumstances which will call 
for the provisions of Christianity. Such nre 
the capacities and the yearnings of man’s 
soul, that nothing less mid nothing elso can 
satisfy him. Worlds nre but shadows to n 
spirit which has no superior hut God, and 
which will hold on ils course when that of 
nature ends. It must find its happiness in 
tui object corresponding with its own spirit
ual nature, and as immortal as itself. Chris
tianity reveals that object. It sets before 
men thk supreme good. And in nothing 
docs its benevolence cotne out more conspi
cuously limn in the fact, that it is the only 
system which contemplates man in the whole 
of his natun-viml through the entire duration 
of his being. There is neither shade nor 
modification of character—there is no ima
ginable state or degree of wretchedness— 
whether physical, intellectual, or moral, to 
which it does not reach. It deals with hu
manity in all the conditions in which hu
manity is found. And to raise, improve, 
renovate, and render this humanity for ever 
blessed, is its immediate and s|iecitic end. 
No child of Adnm is excluded from its 
provision. Its calls and its overtures are 
addressed to all. It speaks to each indivi
dual man ns if he were the oidy one with 
whom it !ia«l to deal ; and in strains of melt
ing tenderness and ineffable love, lieseeche* 
him to accept the gift of God, which is 
cteruui We.—Pathway.

Business ami Prayer.
If a pnifessetl disciple would not hove his 

secular business become as a millstone 
about his neck to «Irown him in perdition, he 
must lie a man of prayer ; he must daily se
cure spiritual communion with God. If hr 
-suffer his business to consume his time and 
spirits so as to deprive liipi of opportunities 
tor prayer, reading the Bible, and real com
munion with God, he must decay in piety, 
and his service of m jiiimon cot np his ser
vice of God. No one who believes that 
Gixl answers prayer, will think of omitting 
either secret or family devotion for want of 
time, even when business is unusually ur
gent. Which is worth ino-t to you or your 
family, tin additional period of your own un
blessed labour, «ir the blessing of God on 
your efforts, won by spending that lime in 
pleading with him in prayer ? The plea of 
want of time is essentially atheistical ; none 
should urge it lint those wlm regard prayer 
as an empty mockery that never receive* an 
answer from the Lord. Let the «lay begin 
with communion with G *1, let the disciple 
pass the whole day in the spirit of prayer, 
and all his duties will become spiritual du
ties, an«l all its scenes be inscribed with 
“ Holiness to the Lord.'*

But this must he real communion with 
God, and not a mere formal pray er. Alany 
morning prayers are a sort of paying compli
ments to tiie Most High. A Frenchman, it 
is said, visited his chapel in Paris to say his 
daily devotions, but he found no priest in at- 
ftridaiice, and the building undergoing 
repairs, lie wulked up to the altar, laid his 
c ard on it witli a low Ixiw, ami withdrew, 

fwell satisfied with the homage he had ;mid 
to the Lord. It is to lx; feared that t<xi 

! many of the morning ptaVcrs of the closet 
! and the family are little more tlian laying q 
| card ujxiti the altar, acomplimenlaryxprv«en- 
« talion of respects. But nothing less than 
such a communion with (tod as touches the 
heart and draws forth its earnest desires, 

j can lie any safeguard to us in the busy 
j scenes of the day. lienee it would he well 
j if every Christian would make and keep the

I resolution by which some have been profil
ed, to have so many seasons o( prayer, tuul 
to continue them so long as to keep the heart 
in a lender, lively, spiritual frame, so as 
never to leave the closet without some melt
ings of the heart, some sensible manifesta
tions of God's love.

This point may liest lie enforced by tho 
worth of a devoted disciple of Christ. He 
said with great earnestness and simplicity, 
“ I have made a discovery this summer 
which I regard ns of great value. I used to 
tlefer my morning's devotions till after the 
first work of the morning. But this summer 
immediately on rising, before lining aught 
else, I prav ; and I pray till I feel God's 
presence. Then 1 read the scriptures till 
breakfast, when I find my heart worm and 
ready to engage with interest in family 
prayer. At noon the hay wants turning ; hut 
1 push off to spend a season in prayer ; and 
the heart having become warm in the morn
ing, It needs but little to restore it* fervour, 
ami I am soon at work again with a lively 
sense of God’* presence. When all is done, 
I look Imck on a day spent with God, and 
give thunks for all his mercies, commending 
myself to him. And now, (he ailded with 
great animation), I can commend this plan 
to all Christians. It has carried me all 
through haying and harvesting, anil in the 
busiest of it nil I have had as much enlarge
ment of heart ami spiritual joy ns ever in 
my life."—London Tract Xfayutine,

Frifaie Iweerin*.
Profane swearing is a great sin, because U 

is a sin against God, and because it so 
spread* to others. It doth cat like a canker. 
Companion* and children loam it. The pro- 

dime person has a close of disciples around 
him. All experience shows hew easily 
children pick up the horrid oaths. Their 
anxious parent* nre surprised to bo greeted 
with profane word* by their children whom 
they have carefully sought to guard egeioat 
it. They have heard it from some black 
throated wretch in the street, when playing 
or going on an errand. It has often been 
the ease that a whole neighbourhood bps 
Ix-en polluted by some one person. Hla 
oath* were repeated In all comers with 
strange correctness, even to the tone of voice 
and accompanying motions ; and when hie 
foul heart had invented a new one, it wal al
most as by lightning spread abroad and ste
reotyp'd by many heart* who could turn off 
copies of it with pleasure. Sins ol the 
tongue are easily taught. How true it U, 
ns all experience show* with reference to 
profaneness, «« hat Jami • says, “ The tongue 
is a little member anil hoaateth great things. 
Behold how great a matter a little fire 
kindleth." And the tongue i* a fire, a world 
of iniquity ; so is the tongue among our 
members, that it dcflleth the whole body, 
and setteth on fire the course of nature ; and 
it is set on fire of hell. For every kind of 
beasts ami of birds, ami of serpents, and of 

j tiling* in tin; sea is lamed, and has been 
] tamed of mankind. But the tongue can no 
man tame, it is an unruly evil, full of deadly 
poison, lteware of it, boys, as you value 
your life; and it you would avoid swearing, 

1 avoid drinking.—htn. Krjtress,

1'unumun ef Ike Aged.

In a sermon to young men, Dr. Bedell 
«nid, “ I have now been nearly twenty year* 
in the ministry of the Gospel, and I here 
publicly state to y<)u, that I do not believe 
1 could enumerate three [tentons over fifty 
years of age, whom I ever beard ask the 
solemn ami eternally momentous question, 
• What shall I do U# lx- saved?"’ Another 
distinguished, and still living divine of our 
country, has said, “ 1 will not say that non* 
are converted in old age, but they are few 
and far between, like the scattered grapes on 
the outermost branches after the vintage is 
gathered ! Remember thy Creator in ths 
days of thy youth,"
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iîtissionarn Intelligence.
France.

Paris, July 31, 1831.
One gooil result of the uncertainly as In 

the future, which is the prevailing feature nf 
our domestic politics, may be remarked— 
an increasing number of citizens are sick <>f 
politics, and are turning their at tent ion to 
religion. 1 mentioned, some time ago, that 
the sale of Bibles by booksellers had greatly 
increased. Besides a line edition of DeS t- 
cy'a Bible, with plates, which is expensive, 
an Abbe has published an rmasculatul edi
tion, under the title of “ Bible des gens da 
monde,” in which whole books are left oui. 
(all the apostolic epistles, for example ;) but 
which he recommends, as containing all 
that is necessary or important for laymen to 
know of the Bible. There are, I believe, 
other editions published on speculation, but, 
besides all these, and the Bibles sold by 
poor people in distress, the supply to the 
booksellers from the depot of me French 
and Foreign Bible Society has numbered 
six hundred in a month !

Our labours (those of the Methodists) 
have been principally directed by the good 
providence of God to the centres ul the Pro
testant population, and we have contributed 
not a little to the revival of religion among 
the Protestants in France. Many, now 
faithful ministers of the Reformed Çhurch, 
ascribe their first religious impressions to 
lho instrumentality of Methodist preachers. 
A considerable number of young students, 
at Momauban, some five or six and twenty 
years ago, met in class regularly with a 
Methodut preacher, and have since that 
time been centres of Gospel light and influ
ence in different parts of the country. And 
some of the principal laymen who now de
vote, in different ways, their leisure hours 
to the Redeemer's kingdom, owe their sal
vation to the same instruments. IIow great, 
from these and similar causes, is the spirit
ual change produced among the Protes
tante of France since the conclusion of the 
last wit with England. Immediately after 
the peace, some pious English, who visited 
Paris, were unable to find a copy of the Bi
ble there. Your Matthias Brueu, who visit 
ed Paris from New York, with Ur. Mason, 
in 1816, describes 44 a first Sabbath in Paris 
as a day of unmingled pain, when they at
tended a Protestant place of worship, with 
a handful of people under a cheerless minis
try ; then strayed, with sinking spirits, into 
two or three of the churches, where there 
was the recital of prayers, in an unknown 
tongue, and no auditors; and at laai took 
refuge in their own apartment, to pass the 
evening in tears and prayers for the thought
less aud prayerless multitudes around 
them."

At that time there were not more than 
five or six evangelical ministers in France ; 
three or four in the neighbourhood ol Nunes 
—two of whom still survive, and are anil 
near each oilier in a different part of France 
—the presidents of the consistories of Tou
louse aud Mouliulian, and one or two in 
the North, who are since dead. Tuose in 
the South had received Gospel light from 
the Moravians, and one of them had in Ins 
church a few souls converted by Ins minis
try, and formed into a Moravian society.— 
One of them was a native of Lyons, in 
Switzerland, the birth-place of John Fletch
er, whom lie had seen in Ins infancy, and 
whom he resembled much in countenance, 
and iu his spirit and temper. In Norman
dy, at that time, we had two small societies, 
in the neighbourhood of Caen.

At present there is reason to believe there 
are scores of evangelical preachers in the 
Reformed and Protestant State Churches; 
two Bible societies, a Tract society, three 
Evangelical societies, or even four—if that 
of Lausanne, which employs labourers in 
France, be reckoned—a Missionary society, 
whose agents are labouring successfully in 
South Africa, and a number of churches, 
supported by voluntary contributions, and 
independent of the State. These have late
ly, notwithstanding that a few ol them are 
Presbyterians in their principle*, joined to-

The progress of the Methodist societies 
hta not been proportioned^ to tint of the 
general extension of ihe truth in France — 
We have not been able to employ the press, 
which, in a reading country like France, 

-exercises great influence ; the little that has 
been done in this way has been done by the 
individual efforts, and at the personal risk, 
of one or other of the preachers. Our mis
sionary society, with the wants of the world 
pressing on its means, has been obliged to 
limit ils elf <ris in France lo the support of 
the ministry, and of public worship. Our 
young converts who manifested zeal for 
God hare been often taken out of our hands 
by oilier societies, who employed them as 
colporteurs, received lh»m into their insti
tutions of education, for schoolmasters or 
missionaries, and though these have often 
preserved nil affectionate remembrance of 
our labours, their talents and piety have 
been employed to fertilize oilier fields than 
thine which we have occupied. Our con- 
ucxional principle has hitherto prevented 
our applying for help for these subsidiary 
efforts, which are nowhere more necessary 
than in France, to our brethren in Europe 
personally—while persons who bail no con
nexion with us could make collections in 
England, to which our friends subscribed 
liberally, for the support of schools, the edu
cation of schoolmasters, &.C. It must be 
remembered I list the Frol estants in France 
are a minority, a email minority, and must 
look for help elsewhere to carry on any ex
tensive system of evangelization. We have 
been even obliged to diminish the mi in her 
of our preachers. We are two less than we 
were in 1842.

Nolwithstanding this, our prospects just 
now are very good, especially ill the South 
of France. In a recent visit to the princi
pal stations, I found at most of i hem not 
only larger congregations than heretofore, 
hut a more earnest and decided spirit of 
hearing. There is, just now, such premo
nitions ol an outpouring of the Spirit in 
some places, as excites the hopes and quick
ens the prayers of our pious members great
ly, hut more men are wauling hi that neigh
bourhood.

We have twice been favoured in the 
South by gracious revivals. The first was 
in 1631. It took place in the villages of a 
valley near Nunes, anil produced for a short 
time a general awakening in two or three 
villages. Our numbers iu France were dou
bled ihat year ; and again the year billow
ing, (quadrupled in two years.) About 
thiriy persons professed entire sanctification 
during the revival, and they were, in my 
judgment, most of llieiii, consistent witness
es of that great Christian privilege.

Another revival, which look place more 
recently, was confined to two village*, and 
Ni mes itself, and only children were its 
subjects. Of ihe children then brought in, 
we have now two travelling preachers, a ca 
lechisl, six or seven local preachers, ami 
several school-mistresses. About filly chil
dren were converted at that time in the 
three places, as it were, simultaneously*; 
and by far the grenier pari are still in the 
fold of the Gospel. We are thankful for 
these demonstrations of Divine power and 
goodness, and nl present many are expect
ing a similar power of Divine grace. I hop*- 
the knowledge of these circumstances will 
encourage the readers of the Cnristian Ad
vocate and Jotirii il who know I lie power ol 
prayer, lo stretch forth the hand of lanli lo- 
ward this country in prayer to God for bis 
blessing. There are many who are looking 
upward just now. O that God would rend 
ihe heavens and come down, that I he moun
tains might flow down ul his presence !

We have some encouragement in poor, 
frivolous, sensual Paris. Our catechist here 
preaches in the Faubourg St. Marceau, the 
quarter of the chiffoniers, I he rag-gatherers, 
where M. IMatle, who is now in New York, 
laboured some time; and where M. Rous
sel, the author ol the Tracts cm Poperv, has 
since opened a pl.iceof worship. M. Rous
sel, during his absence in England# wlnther 
he has gone to preach to Ins countrymen, 
who are in England for the Exhibition ;—

family Circle.
Father Gruber anif thirl Dresses. ,

A reminiscence of this Methodist pioneer, 
is preserved by the Christian Advocate and 
Journal, who obtained the Lets from eye
witnesses ;—

Fathet Grutier, il is well-known, was 
rallier a stickler for plainness hi everything, 
ami especially in apparel. Nothing coilld 
he more offensive to him than anv, even the 
least dispositions to copy the fashions of the 
world. Being at the tune—say 35 or 40 
years since—a presiding rider, he attended 
a camp meeting held in the neighbourhood 
ol Franklin, Venango comity, Penn. It 
was alniiii the lime a certain kind of female 
attire, then known as the " pelitco.it and 
habit,” came first into fashionable, and then 
into general, use. The latter article resem
bled a gentleman’s coal le, and associated 
with other articles, rather tended to a grace

ful display of the female form. Some of 
the " better ” sort of Methodist young 
ladies, dressçd after the new fashioil, attend
ed the camp meeting in question. Their 
appearance attracted the by-iio-iiieans favor
able regards of the Presiding Elder. So 
displeased wig he, indeed, that he determin
ed, if possible to inflict upon them a public 
mortification. Toe opportunity soon occur
red. During some of the social exercises, 
these young fashionables, grouped together, 
were singing a hymn very popular about 
those days, but much less so, 1 am happy to 
say, tit these modern times—of which the 
last line of each verse was a kind of chorus 
—“ I want to get to heaven, my long-sought 
rest;” in which they were mast cordially 
joined by the presiding elder.

They perceived him in their midst, and 
inspired by the presence of so distinguished 
a functionary, sang one with more than or
dinary zeal and pathos. At length, how
ever, it was discovered by those who were 
standing next to him, that when the presid- 
ing elder came lo the closing line* of the 
verse, instead of 44 following copy ” as the 
printers sty, lie sang, “ I want lo get to 
iieavîn, with my long short dress ! !” As 
Iasi as they detected the variation they stop
ped singing ; first one, then another, till all 
had ceased, save the elder. But so far was 
lie from stopping, that lie really seemed lo 
acquire momentum from progress ; so that 
when lie had engrossed the entire attention 
of the social circle, he was still singing at 
ihe top of his voice, and to the unutterable 
chagrin and mortification of the young sis
ters, 44 1 want to get lo heaven with mi/ long 
short dress!” Il is hardly necessary lo add 
(liai the “ long, short dresses ” were quite 
scarce during the rest of die meeting.

gether in a union ol churches, and adopted : dieae poor people hear die word with ilie 
a confession of faith, from winch the exprès-, greatest attention, and there is good reason 
■ion of the peculiar tenets ol Calvin is ! |U believe dial some are under Divine mflu-

j ence.—Paris Cor. to Chris" Ado. t)* Jour.omitted.

A touching Scene.
A French paper says : Lucille Romee, a 

preiiy little girl with blue eyes aud fair hair, 
poorly lull neatly clothed, was brought be
fore Ihe Sixth Court of Correction, under a 
charge of vagrancy.

14 Does any vue claim you?” said the 
magistrale.

“ All, my good sir,” she replied, “ I have 
no friends—my father and mother are dead. 
I have only my brother James, hut lie is as 
young as 1 am. (), dear, what could he do 
for me ?”

Tne Court must send you to the house 
of correction."

“ Here I am ; do not fear/’ cried a child
ish voice from the other end of die court. 
And a I the same instant, a liule hoy with a 
sprightly countenance started forth from 
the midst of die crowd, aud stood belure the 
magistrale.

“ Who are you ?”
" James Romee, the brother of this poor 

little girl.”
" Your age !”
“ Thirteen.”
“ And xvliat do yon want ?”
111 came to claim Lucille.”
“ But have you, then, the means of pro

viding for her ?”
“ Yesterday I had riot, but now I have. 

Don’t he afraid, Lucille.”
'* O, how good you are, James !”
Magistrate, to James: ** But let us see, 

my boy—tile Court is disposed to do all it 
can lor your sister. However, you must 
give us some explanation.”

James : “Just a firtnight ago my mother 
died of a had cough, for n was very c»h| 4t 
home. We were in great trouble. Then 
I said to myself, I will become an nr’izm 
and when 1 know a good trade I will 
port my sister. I went an apprentice t„ -, 
lirushinaker. Every day I used i«> 
her half my dinner, and at night took lu-r 
secretly to my room, and she slept m ,„y 
bed while I slept oil the floor wrapped up 
my blouse. But it appeared the little tin,,» 
had not enough to eat, lor one dry she uu. 
fortunately begged on the Boulevard. When 
I heard she was t aken up, 1 said lo myself 
come, my hoy, things cannot last so—yIHt 
must find something better I very much 
wished to become mi artizan, hut at last 1 
decided lo look for a place ; and I hate 
found a very good one, where I am lodged, 
fed and clothed, and have twenty francs a 
month. 1 have also found a good woman, 
who, for these twenty francs, will take care 
of Lucille, and teach her needle-wrork. ( 
claim my sister ”

Lucille, cl isping her hands : 11 O, how 
good you are, James!”

Magistrate, lo James : " My boy, your 
conduct is very honourable. The Court 
encourages you to persevere in tins course, 
and you will prosper.”

The Court then decided to render up Lu
cille to James, and she was going from tlw 
bar to join her brother, when trie Magistrate, 
smiling, said : “ You cannot be set at lib
erty till to-morrow.”

“ Never mind, Lucille,” said James, “ [ 
will come and letch you early to-morrow.” 
Then turning to the Magistrate, lie said : 
“ I may kiss her, may I not, sir ?” He then 
threw himself into the arms of his *is:er, 
and both wept tears of affection.—Sailor's 
Magazine.

Maternal Influente.
During a lecture on Popular Education, 

recently delivered, Governor Briggs, related 
the following impressive incident : —

** Twelve or fifteen years ago, I left 
Washington three or four weeks during the 
spring. Wlnle at home, I possessed myself 
of the letters of Mr. Adam’s mother, and 
read them with exceeding interest. 1 re
member an expression, in one of the letters 
addressed to her son, while vet a hoy, in 
Europe ; says she, • 1 would rather see you 
laid m your grave than that you should 
grow up a profane and graceless hoy.’

" Alter returning to Washington, I went 
over to Mr. Adam's seat one day. and said 
to him, * Mr. Adams, I have found out who 
made you.’

" * What do you mean?’ said he.
** I replied, 1 have been reading the let

ters of your mother.’ If I had spoken that 
dear name lo some lirtle boy who had been 
tor weeks away from Ins dear mother, his 
eye could not have flashed more brightly, 
his face glowed more quickly, than did the 
eye and lace ol that venerable old mail 
when 1 pronounced the name of Ins mo
ther. lie slatted up, in his peculiar man
ner, and emphatically said :

*“ Yes, Mr. Briggs, all that is good in 
me I owe to my mot her.’ •

” O, what a testimony was that from this 
venerable man to Ins mother, who had in 
his remembrance all the scenes of his man
hood ! 4 All that is good i:i me I owe to my
mol her !’ Mothers, think of this when vour 
bright-eyed little hoy is about you ! Mol le
ers, make the first impressions noon the 
minds of their children, and those impres
sions will he the last to be effaced.”

Honour Vour Parents.
General George Washington, when quite 

young, was about to go to sea as a midship
man ; everything was arranged, the vessel 
lay opposite his lather’s house, the little boil 
had come ashore to take him off, and his 
whole heart was bent on going. After his 
trunk had been carried down to the boat, he 
went to bid his mother farewell, and saw the 
tears starting from her eyes. Howevér, he 
said nothing to her ; hot feeling that she 
would he distressed if he went, and perhaps 
never be happy again, he turned round to 
the servant, and said, " Go and tell them 
to bring hack my trunk 1 will not go 
away to break my mother’s heart ” IL» 
mother W is struck with his decision, and 
she said to Inin, “ George, God has promis
ed to bless the children that honour their 
parents, and I believe lie will bless you.”
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Mental Science.
XO. VII.

This science, therefore, instructs us to cultivate 
these virtues which constitutes the trne liappi- j 
ness of man. By virtues we understand the |ier- 
fect op|K)site of vices, or vidons practices ; anti 
hv the cultivation of the former we obtain true j 
li veliness. Vice tends to dis-svjieration, misery i 
anli wietehcdness; sometimes destroys health, 
anil frequently induces a premature grave : fills i 
llie mind with guilt and condemnation, which 1 
are the complete anlipodics of lieaee ; annihilates j 
the true happiness of man : vitiates his mental j 
jsiwers, cramps them in their growth and encr- ' 
gv, and consequently debases and degrades 
tiieitt ; prevents man from answering the noble: 
end of human existence ; and exposes hint to the 1 
displeasure and wrath of his Maker, who will lie 
to the “ wicked a consuming fire.” But virtue, i 
when properly attended to, leads to uprightness, j 
justice, health and comfort ; often prolongs life to 
a good old age; delivers the mind from guilt, 
miscrv, condemnation and remorse ; invigorates 
the intellectual powers, and renders acuteness 
to that inward monitor, by which we judge of 
the character of ottr own actions ; enables man to 
accomplish the grand design of his existence, re
demption aed talents ; to live a solier, righteous 
and godly life ; saves him from the wrath of a 
sin-avenging God, “ who will render to every 
man according as his works shall be” ; and thus 
constitutes the true happiness of man. Mental 
science then is designed to preserve the mind 
from everything which would render it vicious, 
impair its capabilities, deprive it of true happi
ness, or prevent it from accomplishing the origi- 
n il purpose of its Great Author in its creation.

This science is essentially requisite to the pro- 
|*‘r conduct of education. Man is not an irra
tional animal, guided in his actions by natural in
stinct, given in lieu of rationality; hut he is a 
spiritual and rational being, capable of thought, 
perception, judgment, reason, disposition and ac
tion. lie is not to he governed by instinct, hut 
by reason. Man must he measured and instruct
ed as a being possessed of a soul ; tor I lie “ soul's 
the standard of the man.” What could be more 
absurd than to presumc-to similarly educate both 
nan and brutes ? The idea is prejiostcrous, and 
tlie attempt would lead to ridicule and disap
pointment. To educ ate man, as if he were an 
irrational animal, or to instruct a brute, as though 
rational, would he perfectly alisurd and inqiossi- 
blo. Man must lie instructed as man,—as a 
spiritual lwing destined to exist in both time and 
eternity ; and it is only that education which has 
reference to the present and the future,—to this 
world and that which is to come,—that is suita
ble fir a rational and accountable being Men
tal s-ienee, therefore, teaches ns that to rightly 
educate an immortal spirit, it must have an especial 
relation to both worlds.—to the visible ami the 
invisible : and the quantum imparted, in relation 
to either, should lie in proportion to their magni
tude. If time is of more importance than eter
nity, mental science would require the education 
of the mind more in relation to the present than 
the future ; but if eternity, and eternal realities, 
are of infinitely greater consequence than the 
things of time, it is only that education, which 
liai a secondary respect to time, with a primary 
nr especial reference to eternity, that can be in 
accordance with the requirements of man, and 
this noble science, ’i he primary claim will, 
doubtless, be readily recognized by all those who 
believe in. and properly distinguish between nut
ter and mind, time and eternity !

Mental science is the foundation of every just 
theory of religion and moral*. How vague, mys
terious, unphilosophical, and absurd, must ap
pear every theory, of either religion or morals, 
which has not for its basis the science of mind. 

-The materialist may boldly assert that the bu
ll in soul is •• nothing but matter”; and that the 
it -uliv of thinking merely results Iront certain 
physical organization. The sceptics of the j 
eighteenth century, may declare to us that j 
*• death is ait eternal sleep" : and blaspheming in- j 
fidels may deny the existence of God, angels or ; 
spirits. These are the different branches into | 
which infidelity shoots—the distinct parts of one I 
great whole. But if is of little consequence whe
ther it assumes the false philosophy of material- j 
isin, or the scepticism and blasphemy of atheism, ; 
the identity of its nature is not thereby changed, j 
And what hive been the religion and morals of 
these rejecters of mind,—these material and in- I 
fide! advo ates '/ Have not most of them adopt
ed the religion of nature, and worshipped the j 
Goddess of reason ? The greater part of them 
have followed the mere impulse of depraved na- j 
turc, and indulged in theUmnallowed desires of 
the flesh and of the mind. ' With all their eulogy 
on, and devotion to, reason, they were the veriest ; 
slaves to their passions, lloblws'asserts, •• That 
ail religion is ridiculous”: Collins,—“ That Chris
tianity, stands wholly on a false foundation" : ! 
Tmdalan t M îrgan,—“ Th it natural religion is 

-t>o plain that God could not make it plainer”;; 
and “ that we are not to receive anything on the 
authority of revelation" : Hume,—That ••man is 
a mere machine, and that matter and motion are 
the cause of thought”: —And Shaftshury repre-j 
scuts • salvation as a ridiculous thing." Chubb,

licle

ignvt*
! wonder at their materialism, infidelity and irre

V G Koitr.it" «foitxsox.
Point <le Hate. August 12. 1851,

CovrcsponîiciKc.

Bolingbroke. Rossetti, Voltaire, Paine, and ! *3 But we are bound to give thanks always to 
others, with those if the above mentioned, con- G oil for you, beloved ot tie Lord, beeause God 
spired to annihilate the Christian religion, an 1 1 hath from the beginning classetrivou to salvation 
with it the science of mind, and thus to eslabli.-h through sanctification of the spirit and belief ol

the truth ” Here the Thessaloniaiis are said to 
I be chasm “ from the beginning." Now “ Bc- 
! ginning" cannot mean Eternity, winch lias no 
beginning; but must relate to time, and seems to 

! refer to the time "when they first heard the gos
pel. Again they Welti “ chosen,"through “ sane- 

: tideation of the spirit" ami belief of “ the truth" ;
. consequently they were not “ chosen” until they 
j were sanctified, and they were not sanctified until 
they brlieced •• the truth." The term Election is 
here clearly synonymous with “ Ado/ition."

! The other text is 1 Peter i. 2—“ Elect iveonl- 
j ing to the fore-kno'tlwlge of Gixl the Father, 
through sanctification of the spirit, unto obedi
ence and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ."

I Here the persons s]*>ken of are said to lie elec
ted “through” or by “ sanctifient ion" : their 
sanctification, tliereforc, certainly took place lie- 

, fore their HI tel ion. Here also election is shown 
j to lie identical with adoption : ami the blessing of 
Kh ctinn or Adoption is eomnmnieated “ accord-

tor the Wesleyan
Pastoral Letters, No. 2.

To the Members of the Wesleyan Bible C a<s 
Harrington.

My Dkaii Yovxu Fuikmis,—I have often 
met you in order to read the sacred scriptures 
together ; to converse with you on scriptu ul sub
jects ; to sing God's praises, and to vail upon bis 
holy name. In those meetings we took much 
pleasure ; and 1 doubt not but they were recipro
cally advantageous. They are now, forever, ter-

. . , . j 's'' ' """ . ri'ii/ii'io te vwillllltlllii itit u if i Ul t|-

nimatvd, and must be numbered with the things illg lo thv f.m-knowl.dgo ot God”; that is in ae-
t in. u-ire. I eonlanee with the plan God had devised to save

HUt, my dear young friends.—although I am 
separated from ion, and cannot meet you as tor- 
uicrlv, yet 1 do not forget you ; 1 do not cease to
pray for you ; and 1 still feel a deep interest in 
tour behalf.

You will, therefore, in retiring from you, jier- 
nrit me to make a few remarks on the dillerent 
subjects, we have had under consideration at our 
Bible Classes, in order to press those subjects 
jiermanently on your minds.

The Divine Authority of the Holy Scriptures. 
I have endeavoured to show you that they are 
revelations from heaven ; and that they are there
fore replete with wisdom. They contain the 
most ancient history in the world ; they also con
tain predictions which were literally fulfilled 
many ages after the predictions were given; 
their miracles are the most convincing ; their

sinners; which was by “ rtqientance towards 
God and failli towards our Lord Jesus Christ." 
That is, men, 1. Repent; 2. They believe in 
Christ ; 3. They are pardoned, sanctified, ami 
elected or adopted into the Heavenly Family.

They have learned that the word “ Predesti
nation" is found only in two chapters of the Bi
ble ; but it occurs twice in lioth those chapters. 
It is first found in Roman viii. 2ft, 80. this 
text the A|H>stle clearly explains his own mean
ing. In the 291 h verse lie sa vs, " Whom lie did 
fore know he also did predestinate to lie conform
ed to the image of ins Son." Here you see. 
Predestination is not to Klernnl life : but to a 
conformity to “ the image of his Son"; that is, to 
holiness. What this text seems to teach is, that 
liefore the gospel was known in the world, God 

.. . , - “ Predestinated" or Predetermined that all that
philosophy is the-mast profound; their morality sllouId be saved by it,should be saved hv holi- 
thc most (lerlovt ; ami their theology is calculai, d ' or |,v !,ving"coiif,irmo l to the image of I,is
to enlighten and save the world. Many parts ol Son. V. 30; is an exemplification of this dot- 
the Bible we have read critically ; ami the infor- j
ma1 ion you have thus avquiteij imiv be ol much I The other place where the word occurs is in 
assistance to you iu your luturé reading. \\ lien the first chapter of the Epistle to the Ephesians ; 
amt meet with a .ext a on do not understand ; do j a,j(i to understand it you must take it in its con- 
cot be dis. onraged, meditate upon it, pray over , neetton.
it ; and compare scripture with scripture ; and in j ]„ v. s< t]ic A|xislle sja-aks of the great blcss- 
tnne you wi.l be enabled, il not fully to rompre- I,™ which believers enjoy under the gos|-el, 
head it, yet you will so fir apprehend its mean- I - Who has blessed ns with all spiritual blessings 
tng. as to derive from it the •• reproof,” •• eorree- ] in heavenly places iu Christ." In v. (f, 7, he 
lion or instruction iu righteousness which it i< i tells tis what those blessings are, “acceptance in 
intended to convey. It is written ; “ lite wise ; the beloved” : and redemption, or “ the Ibrgite- 
shall understand. I)an. xii. 10. ness of sins.” v. 4, be iufomis us that the com-

'llie leading doctrines of the Holy Scriptures ' niunieation of these blessings was in in coni, 
we have brought under your consideration, and ant e with a plan which God had predetermined: 
liavc endeavoured to guard your minds against |.. According as In- hath chosen ns in him lief.no 
prevailing errors. These doctrines with the scrip- ! (bunda ion of the world." V. 5, he calls the 
turcs by which they are sustained and proved, I ! d.-vising this plan ; •• Predestination”; “ Having 
trust yon will retain in mind, as they are the predestinated us unto the adoption ol eliildreirhy 
same doctrines you will always hear from the J,.SUs Christ.” In v. 9, he calls Predestination 
Wesleyan Pulpits. 1 the mvsterv of the Divine will ; “ Having ma le

Among the scriptural do-trines in wl.i li you . known unto us the mystery of Ids will.” And in 
have b cn instructed are the following | v. 10, he informs us that (foil Ins “ Prédestina-

1. Original Sin. Here I would guard urn against 1 ted' ; or the “mvsterv of His will is: “ Th.it in 
the errors of what is sometimes called Camp- the dispensation ol the fullness of time he might 
blcitcism, which teaches that man is not a sin- . gather Uigdlicr in one all.tiling- to Christ, l ait It 
ner by nature : but only by practice. You know I which are in heaven, and which on earth, teen 
that man is a «inner both by nature and practice, ! j„ hint."
for we read Gen. vi. 5—“ And God saw that the I Thus t|„, term rrodestination has a three fold 
iviekedness of mall was great in the eirth, and 1 meaning in the New Testament I. 'I lint God 
that every imagination of the thoughts of his has J‘iedcslinutcd, or predetermine-/ »o ermfer 
heart was only evil continually. Here the j certain blessings upon mankind under the gos- 
thom/hts of man's heart, as well as the actions ofj ,„.| ; 2. That those blessings ,hon'd In- conferred 
bis fife, are said to lie “ col. ' Again David j |,y the wav of holines. ; or that llicir recipient* 
says', “ Behold I was shapen in iniquity and iu should Is- conformed to the image of his Son" ; 
sin did my mother conceive me” | and 3. That the offer of those blessings should bu

2. the proper essential Dinnity of nnr Housed made to all ; and that in the end, all nations 
lend. In your association with the world you I should lie brought umjel the ililluence of the 
may meet with persons who hold the dangerous J gwjM>| „f Vliri.t.
doctrine of A nanism, which teaches its, that Je- I /Di.mlntlinn This wool is nowhere found in 
sus Christ although more the man, is less than the Bible. The word •• I probate" is however 
God ; or with I lins-, who lul l the blasphemous 1 found there, but it is rein •rk.tble. that altl.oiigh 
sentiment of the Socinians; which is, that lie was . >• Reprobate" is found both as a noon and as an 
a mere. man. But you have learned front the ! adjective; it is never limnd a* a verb; and there- 
Scriptures, that our Redeemer is truly and pro- i fore never found as implying any act whatever 
perly, “ V ht tirent (nul' ; that Godhead was es- What is then sometime» termed the act ofrvpro-i'pn>-

bilion, is nicre chimera without any louudatiun 
in the Book of God.

( To be continued ) 

for the W e • 1 e y e il,
Ain’:erat Circuit

Mit. EtUTOIl, Whatever I elates to the cause 
Calvinism. You do not indeed hen- much of an 1 prosperity of Weslevnn Metlto ti.-m m these 
Calvinism iu your own immediate neighbourhood, ! l’lovinec. or indeed iu any part of the world, 
but elsewhere you may hear it preached as the | must elicit the gratitude and engage the attention

scntial tii rentier his death an atonement fir tin 
sins of tic world : and if Christ be not Go l no 
sinner e.an be saved.

3. You have liven instructed in the great 
scriptural fact, that the atonement of Christ inis 
for all manl ind without exception : and you are 
aware that the antagonistic do- trine to this is

gosjii !.
Calvinism is founded on the misappli. ation of is The HV- 

three words—I'.lection ; Predestination ; and anti with w'i

i f your numerous readers. With vvliat eagerness

probation.
Election'1 has been defined bv Cahinistic

y an sought after, from week to week, 
it aviditv are the soul < Ice ring and 

Icart-retre-hiiig subjects coutainedz therein, re
ceived ami digested. No Wesleyan that has laid

writers as the selection, or choosing from among tlie pleasure<>f [ionising from the commencement 
mankind from all etcritity. those pci >ons whom | this very u«« iul publication, could tolerate for a 
God designed to redeem, to > vm tify, ami to sore.
Tjiis however is certainly cot the meaning of the 
word “ Election” in the New Testament. When
ever the wonl “ Election” is applied personally, 
in the Scriptures, it is always sjsik.-n of as taking 
place in tho : and aftr the individuals have be
lieved in Christ. To fix this ujhhi your minds I 
would quote the two following texts—i 1 uv-._< ic

• s *«•«»« linn 111 t|iv. ill l| II,

mlisin. The Mimion. Ilcu-e 
tance from thy chtmji ; it is 
nfïoidlng in extemyve pros] 
landscape. j

moment tic idea of dispciiemg with it on any ac 
count idle well-chosen miscellaneous pieces— 
the ablv-writtcn ami appropriate original articles, 
ami the well-selei ted general news of tie- day, 
form an amount of useful and important matter, 
not to be fourni perhaps in any periodical of its 
•ize in ilie Provinces. It i« both pleasing and j 
gratify ing to Ltc'v that The B >../< </<m liai su

wide a circulation, and that the number ot" pay
ing subscriber» is on the increase. May we not 
i on fuient! y hope that it will still go on increas- 
ingi until every \V eslvyan family, ami every frieiul 
ol V\ caleyan Methodism in the Province* shall 
possess n copy of a weekly jaqu r so highly ap
preciated.

A brief summary of Wesleyan Methodism in 
this Circuit n ay not lie iintmpurti'ut and unac- 
eeptablv to your rvadets.

A mu Kits r is now the Head of the Circuit.— 
Here we have a large and cvuui.oilious church, 
elected under the auspices of the Rev William 
Wilson. Owing to the paucity of ministerial la- 
iKuir. two sermons in three weeks are all that can 
l>e allbrdt tl to this congregation on the Lord's 
day. Could there be regular service every Sab- 
kith, the congregation would no doubt greatly 
exceed its present numbers. Here is a large 
field ;tnd a dense population, vet little can be 
done to advance the cause of Methodism until 
more laliourvrs are employed, 'ihere are two 
classes connected with this church, iiimil^ring iu 
all about Jf/by members. Many ol these are deep
ly |lions and much attached to our lieloved Mvtli- 
otlism. The Mission, llnu v is only a short dia-

ple.isaiitlv situated, 
prosjiect and a beautiful

lantlsvapi
At Amherst Head, six miles from Amherst, on 

the mail leading to Pugwash, wo have a neat lit
tle chapel. There is preaching hero once in 
three weeks on the Lord's day. The congrega
tion is comparatively small, but attentive and 
serious. Here we have ouv and twenty umber* 
in society.

At Tidnish Hotnl, six miles further east, is 
another neat and commodious chapel, built and 
opened for divine worship, under the stiperio- 
tcndcney of our much esteemed and laborious 
Father Croaeombe. This chapel docs great cre
dit to all concerned in its erection. 11ère there 
is preaching once in three weeks on the fond's 
day. The congregation is large and devotional. 
There are about forty members connected with 
this chapel. Here a revival of religion took 
place in connexion with its opening.

At Smith's, ti miles further on, we have a 
preaching place/but can only give them one ser
mon in six weAs, on a week uuy.

At An/i/iiin, six miles Iront Amherst, on tlie 
road to ParrsUiro’, we have a chapel, which was 
built many years ago. Then are sixty members 
connected with tills place of worship, the most of 
whom are in a good state, evidently prospering 
in the Divine life. There was a revival of reli
gion in this place during the lime of my prede
cessor's occupancy of the Circuit. Here there 
is preaching once in three weeks, on the-'fowl's 
day, _ and ouce ill six weeks ou a week day 
evening.

At Maccan, alunit seventeen miles from Am
herst, we lintn an old chapel, a thin population, 
and a «nail congregation. The number of mem* 
tiers is twenty-live. They are a pious people, 
nod greatly alive to tlie interests of Wesleyan 
Methodism Preaching once in three weeks on 
the fv.ibkuh This was once tlie {lead of the 
Circuit. The old Mission House is yet unsold, 
and, in all probability, it will be a long time be
fore it is. l’ily bul we could have the second 
married preui licr, and then lie could occupy tliay 
house. ttTtfW T

At Maccan Mountain, six miles from Maccau 
Clia|Hil, we have a preaching place. The con
gregation is large and attentive. We need a 
chattel very iiitudi, and should Providence j 
smile u|mn us, we intend to have otic, lliis is 
perdy Met lira list ground ; no minister but a 
Wesleyan sets bis tiiot here, and none other 
would be acceptable to n people so thoronghly 
Wesleyan. '1 licrearc forty-live mcmlmrs in the *| 
society. Prencliing once iu threo weeks, ou the 
Lord's day

At U est /Iront, five miles from Maccan Cha- , 
pel, on die road leading to Parrs boro', we have 
a small congregation, who worship in a fret cha
pel. Here tin re is jireaching once in sue weeks, 
on the Lord's Day, and once in six weeks on a 
week day. There are fifteen membcri in eoci- 
ely.

Arte Canaan, seven miles fnan Maccan Clui- 
|h I, in a soullicrlv direction, was not regularly t 
visited by inv prcticcessors, but their lack ol ser
vice has been supplied by Brother foslgc, a local 
jircatdier, whose lakrjrs have lieen much blessed 
m the (.copie. Here we held some religious ser
vi' cs some three or four weeks ago. Brother ‘ 
Gaetz, and two excellent local bicthren, Lock- / 
hart and foitlgc, kindly came to ou rassi stance. 
God heard out Jiravcrs for Zion’s (irospcrity ; he 
blessed the ministrations of His word, and sent 
the healing influences of Ills Holy Spirit upon 
the people II was a very gracious season to 
many proiTsi* souls. God's name was glorified, 
and rciiMiting, Isdieving sinners were saved.—■ 
Here I baptized four adults. One of the four 
was blessed with |m,ve and pardon during the 
administration of the ordinance. While the wa
ter was being poured by the minister upon the 
person, (irai pound his spirit into her heart, thus 
attesting in the clearest manner the validity of 
the Sacrament, as administered by u«. Twenty- 
six gave in their names as candidates for ment
is-r- hip, an<l we expect others will do so at the 
earliest opportunity. Only four member* were 
returned from tins place. 1 intend to visit hero i 
àud prca' li cute in three week» vu a week day
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May the good work extend to every pert of the 
Circuit

At Spring Bill, nine miles from the Maccan 
rond, we have e small congregation, and a class 
of twelve members. Preaching once in three 
weeks, on a week day.

At River Hibbert, some six or seven miles from 
the Meccan Bond, we have two or three mem 
here. This place has not been often visited by 
Wesleyan Ministers. 1 preached here a few 
weeks ago to a very large and deeply attentive 
congregation. This people are evidently thirst
ing for the waters of life. I intend to preach 
here once in six weeks, oo the Lord's day, and 
as often on a week day as possible.

At Leicester, some ten or twelve miles from 
Amherst, we hive two preaching place*. This 
settlement is visited by the superintendant once 
in three weeks, on a week day. Here we have 
forty-four in society. This place was also visited 
with the outpouring of the Spirit during the last 
veer Father Croscombe laboured on this Circuit. 
In this County, which includes Amherst, Wallace 
and Parrsboro’ Circuits, we have a large body of 
pious, holy and devout people, who love Meth
odism, and are willing to conform to its rules and 
usoagee. But we want more Ministerial labour, 
and until it is afforded we cannot occupy the 
ground as we ought to do, and as we might do.

A collection is now taken up every Lord's 
day, where there is preaching, and a commence
ment made to pay Class and Ticket money.

Yours, truly, <tc.,
Wesley C. Beals.

Amherst. August 87,1S51.

^JTHE
Hsllfsi, Satarrfey luelig, September 6, 1851.

BSlflSI COSFEIENCE.
(Coattnasd.)

[tsaiMS» non ms lumi valent*.]
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 6.—The ques

tion respecting Alterations in Circuits, the em
ployment of additional Ministers, or the reduction 
of their number in some places, was again brought 
under consideration. Some of the proposals 
made were at once adopted—others modified— 
some declined—and one or two referred to Com
mittees.

Thursday, Aug. 7.—The inquiry, relative 
to Alteration in Circuits, was resumed, and fur
ther arrangements made. Several proposed al
terations were referred to a large Committee, ap
pointed for the general consideration of Metho
dist Affairs in Scotland.

Dr. Bunting said, he had received from his old 
and valued friend, James Fildes, Esq., of Man
chester, a donation of £20, to be divided among 
the Connexional Funds as he thought proper.— 
lu connection with the Sfecial Fund for 
Persecuted Ministers and Injured Circuits, 
Dr. Bunting suggested, whether it might not be 
continued, in accordance with the wishes of some 
kind friends, and made permanently available, 
not only for the help of agitated Circuits at pre
sent, but for the support and extension of the 
west in future. Mr. Scott concurred in the sug
gestion. The further consideration of the ques
tion was postponed. A cordial vote of thanks to 
Mr. Fildes for his donation was adopted.

The thanks also of the Conference was cor
dially voted to John Hartley, Esq., of Wolver

hampton, for a liberal donation of £100, sent to 
die Ex-President, to be divided among different 
Funds.

Mr. Rule was formally appointed Co-Editor, 
with Mr. Thornton. -,

Mr. Osborn and Mr. Arthur were appointed 
to the Missionary Secretariat, to fill the vacancies 
occasioned by the resignation oi Dr. Bunting and 
Dr. Alder.

Mr. Scott was appointed Principal of the „Vor- 
mal Training Institution, Dr. Alder observing, 
that he knew no man so fit for the office, and 
who had done so much to prouyÿc the success of 
the undertaking.

Friday, Aug. 8.—The Report of the Aux
iliary Fund was brought up, from which it 
appeared, that there was a deficiency upon the 
last year, as compared with the year preceding, 
of about £1000, which, added to a former debt, 
loft the Treasurer considerably in advance. Va
rious plans were proposed for liquidating the 
debt, and preventing a recurrence of it. Among 
"tber things, it was resolved, that a deduction 
dmuld be made from the amount of the several 
• -aims of claimants for the current year, of one- 
s xth part in the case of Supernumerary Minis
ter.», and of one guinea in the case of each widow 
— uch deduction to be made on the half-yearly

payments due at this Conference, and in Febru
ary next

On motion it was resolved, that the Ex-Presi
dent should be requested to publish his Ordi
nation Charge. Dr. Beecham said he would 
prepare it for the Magazine.

The Committee ok Privilege* was re-ap
pointed, and two vacancies, which had occurred 
during the year, were supplied. Inter alia, it 
was resolved to refer to a Committee the resolu
tions of the Committee of Privileges on the Papal 
Aggression, in order to their formal adoption by 
the Conference ; and a decisive declaration, on 
its part, of the views entertained by the Connex
ion on this deeply interesting question.

Papers containing the Resolutions of the Pro
testant Alliance were circulated among the 
Ministers present, who were strongly recommend
ed to give this Body their influence and support.

On motion, the Rev. Samuel Jackson was re
appointed the Governor of the Richmond 
Branch of the Theological Institution, and the 
Rev. John Farrar, Classical Tutor.

Mr. Mason brought in the Report of the Boor 
Room, from which it appeared, that the efforts of 
the enemies of Methodism to injure it have been 
unsuccessful. ■*.

Monday, Aug. 11.—The President laid be
fore the Conference fifty Circuit Memorials, 
containing 698 signatures, and 1G0 Communica
tions from individuals, carefully arranged, ami 
classified, and nominated a large Committee to 
take them into consideration.

A second communication was read from the 
Secretaries of the “ Delegates,” proposing to re
fer the matters in dispute with the Conference to 
some third party. An answer, declining the 
proposal, as inconsistent both with ministerial 
responsibility and legal obligations of the Con
ference, was unanimously adopted. Dr. Beau
mont observed—“ I beg to say, that I quite agree 
with that answer."

An interesting meeting was held in the even
ing, in Sans Street Chapel, Sunderland, for the 
Recognition of Returned Missionaries. 
Tlie Rev. George Marsdcn was appointed to pre
side ; Dr. Alder, Dr. Richey, ami Mr. Ncwstead 
accompanied him and look part in the proceed
ings. The Missionaries thus publicly recognized 
as Members of the Conference, were Mr. John 
Thomas, Mr. R. D. Griffith, Mr. Pearson, Mr. 
Fidler, Mr. Hurd, and Mr. Biggs.

Tuesday, Aug. 12.—The second reading of 
the Stations was completed. The Chairmen of 
Districts were elected, and the Financial Secre
taries appointed.

A Letter from Tliomas Ragnall, Esq, of Great 
Barr, near Birmingham, was read to the Confer
ence, including a donation of £ 100, to be applied 
in aid of such funds as the President might ap
point, and expressing his deep sympathy with 
the Ministers of the Connexion in their trials and 
persecutions. A vote of thanks was cordially 
and unanimously [Kissed to Mr. Ragncll. z_

Mr. Waugh, from Ireland, by instructions from 
the Irish Conference, solicited temporary supplies 
of ministerial help, from among the young men, 
for Ireland. Dr. Bunting said, he could not see 
on what Christian principle they could refuse 
such a request. It would not do to set up con
ventional arrangements, ami thereby run the risk 
of starving tlic work of God. Mr. Waugh s ap
plication was agreed to.

Several Brethren expressed their satisfaction 
with the statement made by the. Secretary, that, 
after all the efforts which had been made by ad
verse parties, to withhold supplies from Ministers, 
and to reduce the number appointed to Circuits, 
there should be found comparatively so few 
Young Men, now ready for the work, waiting for 
employment.

The President of the Conference was ap
pointed to preside at tlie next meeting of the 
Irish Conference, and the Ex-President (Dr. 
Boecham) and Dr. Newton were requested to 
accompany him.

The President and the Rev. F. A. West 
were afqiointcd to visit Scotland, at the usual 
time, and to make particular inquiries into the 
state of the work in tliat country.

The President and Dr. Newton were ap
pointed to attend the next Annual meeting of 
the North Wales District Committee ; Mr. Young 
was deputed to attend a similar meeting in South 
Wales, and Mr. I las well to visit the Shetland 
Island*.

The Rev. Enoch Wood was appointed Presi
dent of the next Canadian Conference, and Dr. 
Richey, Co-Delegate.

PmpreUvc Stations. /
[raox vas losdos watchman] *

THE NOVA SCOTIA WESTERN DISTRICT.
Ilali&x, Matthew Richey, D. D., John M‘Mnr- 

ray; William Bennett, William Croscombe, Su
pernumeraries. 1

Halifax County, Alexander W. M'Leod, D. D., 
Frederick W. Moore.

Lunenburg, Richard Wcddall.
Liverpool and Mill’s Village, Roland Morton, 

One Wanted.
Shelburne, James Armstrong, 2nd.
Barrington, Jeremiah V. Jost. »
Yarmouth, William Wilson. 1st ; Richard Wil

liams, Supernumerary.
Horton and Cornwallis, Frederick Smallwood, 

George W. Tuttle.
Windsor, Henry Pope, 1st, John Marshall, Su- 

pemnmerary.
Newport and Maitland, Thomas H. Davies, 

Henry Pope, 2nd.
BERMUDA.

Hamilton, Ac., John B. Brownell, George 
Douglas, 2nd, Assistant Missionary; James 
Home, Su|>ernumcrary.

M. Riehev, D. D-, Chairman of the District 
and General Superintendent

NOVA SCOTIA EAST AND PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND DISTRICT.

Charlottetown, Ephraim Evans, James Narra- 
wav ; John B. Strong, supernumerary.

"Truro and River John, George O. Heustis.
Amherst and Maccan, Wesley C. Beals.
Parrsborough, Thomas Gaetz.
Wallace, Richard Smith.
River Philip, One Wanted.
Guvsborough ami Canso, William M‘Carty, 

Joseph Herbert Starr.
Sydney, Cape Breton. Robert E. Crane.
Ship Harbour, One Wanted.
Pownal, Alexander B. Black.
N. B.—The Pownal Preacher is placed under 

the direction of the Charlottetown Superintend
ent

Bedeque and Tyron, James Buckley.
Ephraim Evans, Chairman of the District and 

General Superintendent.
THE NEW BRU8WICK DISTRICT.

St John, South, (Germain-strcet, Sx.,) James 
G. llennigar, John Allison, One Wanted.

St. John, North, (Portland,) William Smith, 
2ml.

St. John, West. (Carlton) William T. Cardy, 
One Wanted.

Fredericton, Charles Churchill.
Nashwaak, One Wanted.
Sheffield. William Smithson.
Mill Town, Roliert Cooney, A. M.
St. Stephen’s, Sx., Ingham Sutcliffe.
St Andrew’s, William Temple.
Sack ville. Richard Knight.
Point-de-Bute, George Johnson.
Petiteodiae, William Allen, 2nd.
Hopewell, Robert A. Cheslcy.
Sussex Vale, Richard Shepherd.
Woodstock, &c., Arthur M'Nutt, John G. 

Manly.
Annapolis, George M. Barrett.
Bridgetown, Mil had Pickles.
Avlcsford, Christopher Lockhart.
Digbv, &c., George Miller, James Taylor, 2d.
Miramichi, Joseph F. Bent.
Richibucto, R. Abler Temple.
Bathurst, John Prince.
Dalhousie, One earnestly requested.
Wesleyan Academy, Mount A1 ison, West

moreland, Humphrey Pickard, A. M-, Principal; 
Albert Desbriaay, Supernumerary, Chaplain.

N. B.—Henry Daniel is returning home.
Richard Knight, Chairman of the District, and 

General Superintendent.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT.

St. John’s, Edmund Bottercll, John S. Addy.
Harbour-Grace, Samuel W. Sprague.
Carbonear, W. Angwin.
Black Head, James Norris.
Perlivan, Adam Nightingale.
Island Cove, One Wanted.
Port-dc-Grave, Thomas II. Smith.
Brigus, William E. Slienstone.
Trinity lkty, Vacant for the present
Green Bav, John Brewster.
Burin. John S. Peach.
Grand Bank. Elias Bret tie.
Want’s Harbour, William P. Wells.
Hermitage Cove, One wanted.
N. B.—John Snowball is to proceed to the New 

Brunswick District in the spring.
Edmund Bottercll, Chairman of tlie District, 

and General Superintendent.

Flippant? Rebuked.
To the would-be pungent, but really pointless, 

remarks of The Christian Visitor, respecting our 
article on the. Micmac Mission, wc reply, that 
his arrant sectarian spirit will but little serve 
the spiritual benefit of our aborigines. He does 
not “ question the propriety of dispensing with 
the aid of those who would turn their back upon 
the poor Indian rather than he should know the j 
mind of Christ, the most eminent scholars of all 
denominations. Wedcyans among tlie rest, being I

judges.” That is, he assumes tliat the word 
baptizo, when applied to the ordinances of bap
tism, means immersion exclusirtly, and affirn* 
this meaning alone expresses the “ mind of 
Christ," and to justify this constrained sense, he 
brings in as witnesses, or “judges," “ the man 
eminent scholars of all denominations, Weslcvarw 
among the rest." Will the Christian Visitor 
favour us with something more than his mere 
dictum for tills assertion, or rather insinuation ? 
Take the Visitor for an infallible expositor ct 
“ the mind of Christ," and he would decide the 
vexed question summarily indeed ! It is not 
true, tliat those evangelical denominations, wlu> 
do not see eye to eye with our Baptist brethren 
on this controverted point, “ would turn their 
beck upon the poor Indian rather than he should 
know the mind of Christ" They are undeserv
ing of this unmerited censure. They have proved 
their interest in the spiritual welfare of tl*
“ poor Indian ” quite as much, wc suppose, * 
the man who can thus write so thoughtlessly of 
their Christian principles. No — the Editor of ; 
The Christian Visitor, and persons of his stamp, 
we should judge from the tone of their writings, 
would rather the Word of God should not he 
given to the Mk-mac in his own dialect, than that 
the word haptizo should not be rendered by a 
word signifying immersion They arc wclconw 
to such a sectarian spirit if they think proper to 
indulge in it—but they cannot expect others wha 
are as conscientious in their views as they, to 
encourage and support it.

Worthy of the Christian Visitor is the follow
ing liberal sentiment : “ If tills,” the translating ^ 
the word baptizo by a word signifying immersion 
only, “ makes a sectarian Bible, the fault is not 
in tlie translator, but the discrepancy ”— there is 
then it appears a discrepancy— “ arises from the 
fact that counsel was not sought in making tl* 
original revelation from those of a mind with the 
Wesleyan." This is mere verbiage — pare as
sumption The “ original revelation"—is of 
course just what the Visitor takes on himself « 
cathedra to decide it to be ! “ Counsel was not 
sought from those of a mind with The Wesleyan"
—and what is more, “ counsel was not sought 
from those of a mind with " The Christian Visitor 
—though from his dogmatism, one might suppose, 
tliat he really thought lie was in the council of 
the Almighty ere the “ original revelation " wsa 
given. A little more modesty in the said Editor 
would not be amiss ; and a little more cliarity 
too, as he charges us unjustly with seeking “ to 
throw obloquy upon revelation by such epithets 
as sectarian, because it will not give uncertain 
sounds, and be so ambiguous as to suit any party 
and all parties." “ To seek to throw obloquy 
upon Revelation”—wc repel the crimination — 
and tell the Christian Visitor, that the result of 
such an allegation can only be “ to throw 
obloquy" upon himself. Tlie sooner he gets rid 
of such an acrimonious spirit the liettcr will it 
be for his own peace of mind, ami the less will he 
embroil himself with disputes of his own raising.

John B. Gough In Worcester.
The Massachusetts Cataract contain* a *erics 

of eulogistic Resolutions respecting the labours ot 
John B. Gough in that eitv. He drew crowded 
houses, and the lectures produced a very favour
able impression on the minds of the numcrooe 
auditory. Wherever Mr. Gough raises his voios 
against King Alcohol, and eloquently pleads in 
favour of total abstinence, the only counteracting 
principle to the debasing and imhruting habit of 
intoxication, great effects have followed ; and 
we rejoice to know that his sincere and zealot» 
efforts are duly appreciated by the moral and 
respectable portions of the various communities 
in which he has delivered his soul-stirring Lec
tures. May God speed him in his course of 
philanthropy !

Conversion* from Kommtism.
After alluding to various obstacles thrown at 

the beck of the priest-party by the Austrian 
Government in the way of persons in Hungary 
renouncing the communion of Rome, a Correa
pondent of the New York Observer says:—

“ Despite of these obstacles, conversions of 
papists increase in Hungary, and one cause of 
this religious movement is the strict alliance 
formed between tlie Romish clergy and the 
government of Vienna. The Jesuits and Bishop* 
act as very tyrants; they are intriguing, and act 
as spies for the advantage of alisolution. Ilence 
many Hungarians, fearing to fall completely un-
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der the yoke of prie**, embrace another religion 
which secures better their liberty of thought and 
conscience. In the course of last year, more 
than a hundred respectable Hungarian families 
entered the Reformed communion. A popish 
chaplain, named John Kuppi», remaining in the 
city of Buda, has become protestant. A noble 
lady of the same city of Buda, declared her in
tentions to embrace the Protestant religion, and 
was received into the evangelical communion.— 
Last Easter, three heads of families in Buda, and 
the same day a lady of Pesth, with her two sons, 
embraced the Protestant faith, and publicly ab
jured Romanism, This movement continues, 
and will perhaps become much more extensive."

One of the most wealthy gentlemen in Mexico 
—a Mexicaa—refused on liis death-bed to con
fess to the Priests who appeared at his bed-side. 
Hi* friends were in great distress, when the dying 
man observed—“ My will, after my death will 
explain to you why.” Immediately after his 
death they read his will, and to their amazement 
be enjoined that he slnuld be buried in the Eng
lish burial ground, with all the forms and cere
mony of those of the true English Protestant 
faith ; which, after rix days’ delay, occasioned by 
his friend* and the Government, was done. It is 
generally thought, says a Correspondent of the 
tihsrl and State Gazette, from whom we have 
abridged this notice, that half the higher orders 
of the inhabitants of Mexico are in heart, of the 
same mind as this gentlemen, but dare not de
clare it

At Rochfort. France, says the Archives du 
Christianisme, a movement in the favour of the 
Gospel has taken place, the result of which has 
been that twenty-seven persons have abjured the 
errors of the Romish Church. A religious move
ment is also going on in the lower Alps. Several 
families attend the preaching of the Word because 
they believe the Gospel to be the truth of God. 
In some places an earnest desire to liear the 
Gospel has induced persons to draw up petitions 
with that view.

Two Protestant booksellers have been tried, 
and condemned to a fine of 300 francs and three 
months’ imprisonment, at Paris, for having sold 
two or three tracts against popery. A colporteur 
ha* been condemned to two months’ imprison
ment and 200 francs fine for selling similar tracts.

Mr. Vcnillot, the principal editor of the 
t’nivers, a paper patronized by almost all the 
French Bishops, and in high favour at the court 
of Rome, has written thus:—“ What I regret, to 
*(>eak frankly, is, that John lluss was not burnt 
sooner, and that Martin Luther was not burnt as 
as well as he—that no Prince was then to be 
found pious enough, or politic enough, to set on 
foot a crusade against the Protestants ! ” One 
would suppose that Rome has committed butcher
ies enough to satisfy the most sanguinary desires 
of this blood-thirsty religionist

At a recent public meeting in London, Pastors 
Roussell and Francois gave highly interesting ac
counts of the growing desire among the |>eo|>Ie 
of Paris, and other parts of France, to discard 
Pojiery and embrace Protestantism.

vanished hours, recalled his slighted years, and 
stamped them with wisdom, or effaced from 
heaven’s book the fearful blot of a wasted life !

Be frank with the world. Frankness is the 
field of honesty aud courage. Say on every oc
casion just what you mean to do ; and let your 
intention be to do what is right, whether the 
world is pleased or displeased. Never do a 
wrong thing to make a friend or keep one. Nev
er buy friendship nor abuse it. Deal kindly but 
firmly with all. Eschew hypocrisy. Do not be 
one thing to a man’s fare and another behind his 
back. If you have a complaint against any one 
tell him, not others, of it.

Celt Irops.
The lessons of adversity arc often the most be

nignant when they seem the most severe.
A companion that is cheerful, and free from 

swearing and scui rilous discourse, is worth gold.
He that spends his time in sports, and calls it 

recreation, is like him whose garment is all made 
of fringes, ami his meat nothing but sauces: they 
are healthless, chargeable, and useless.

Justice is often pale and melancholy ; but Gra
titude, her daughter, is constantly in the flow of 
spirits and the bloom of loveliness.

Know tint not all are friends whose faces are 
llabitod iu courteous graces.

Bills from the Sprins.
It lias been e.loquentlv and truthfully said, if 

Christianity were coinjielled to flee front the man
sions of the great, the academics of philosophers, 
the halls of legislators, or the throngs of busy 
men, we should find her last retreat with woman, 
•t her fireside. Her last audience would be the 
children gathering around the knees of a mother 
—1the last sacrifice, the secret prayer, escaping 
in silence from her lips, and heard, perhaps, only 
•t the throne of God.

The Emperor Sigismund was reproached for 
rewarding instead of destroying his enemies, and 
by that means giving them the power again to 
injure him. “ What !” said the noble-minded 
monarch, “ do not I destroy my enemies when 
I make them my friends V"

Lost wealth may be regained by a course of 
industry, the wreck of health repaired by tem
pe ranee, forgotten knowledge restored by study, 
alienated friendship soothed into forgiveness, 
even forfeited reputation won back by penitence 
aud virtue But whoever again looked upon his

*etM by the Way.
On one occasion, when Beau Nash was railed 

on by the masters of the Temple for certain ac
counts, among other items he made this odd 
charge — “ For making one man happy, ten 
pounds.” “ What is the meaning of this, sir ? ” 
said one of the dignitaries, in his gravest and 
most authoritative manner. “ Why, to tell you 
the truth,” replied Nash, “ I happened a few days 
ago to overhear a poor mail, who had a large 
family, say that ten pounds would make him 
happy for life, and I could not resist tlic oppor
tunity of trying the experiment." The mas.ers 
were so much struck with the singularity of this 
explanation, that they not only allowed the 
charge, but even insisted on doubling it, in tes
timony oJtiwir approbation of Nash’s benevolence. 
Inference—benevolence never loses a reward, 
either from others, or from one's own mind— 
sometimes from both.

A boy, in the olden days of Webster’s Gram
mar, found this definition in his book : “ A noun 
is the name of a thing, as horse, hair, justice.”— 
But he chanced to misconceive it, and read it 
thus : “ A noun is the name of a thing, as horse
hair justice.” He was of a reflecting turn, and 
long he pondered over the wonderful mysteries 
of a noun. But in vaiif; he could not make it 
out Ilis father was a justice of the peace, and 
.one day, when the boy went home, the old gen
tleman was holding a justice’s court. There he 
sat in state among a crowd of peojde, on an old- 
fasliiotied horse-hair settee. A new light now 
broke in upon the young hero’s mind. “ My 
father,” said he mentally, “is a horse-hair jus
tice, and therefore a noun ! ” Inference — sim
plify the grammar.

One day, as a gentleman was passing along a 
street, lie saw a school-boy, “ with satchel on his 
back," looking wistfully iqion the delicacies in a 
pastry-cook’s window. “ What, my lad," said 
the gentleman, “ I suppose you are in the opto- 
tire mood.” “ Yes, Mr,” rejoined the youth, 
“ and I hope you arc in the dative ease.” The 
boy got a shilling for his quickness. Inference— 
"we sometimes get by declining."

Rev. C. Maclay writes from California to the 
Mission Rooms of the M. E. Church, N. Y-, and 
thus encouragingly speaks of the work of God in 
that distant land : — “ Nine jwrsons have been 
added to the Church during the pa* week. Our 
congregations are good ; class meetings well-at
tended and very spiritual ; things are quite en
couraging in this part of the work. Such an 
opening for the Gospel I never saw before, and 
doubt if I ever shall again."

Reliable intelligence from Havana, as late 
a« the 23rd ult., states that Loi-kZ is everywhere 
triumphant, and marching on that City with two 
thousand men. In a battle with the Spaniard s, 
on the 17th. the Spanish Commander-in-Chief 
was killed G real excitement.—Sun.

Of the prosperous state of the Oneida Con
ference, which held its session in Ithaca, N. Y., 
a correspondent of Zion's Herald, thus writes :— 
“ The past year has been a year of in-gathering. 
The Bishop stated our increase to have been 
6,602.—Holiness was never more preached ami 
enjoyed by preachers and people than during 
this Last year.—Our missionary collection* were 
$2,700 in advance of the last year."

The National Temperance Convention at Sa- 
ratogo, N. Y., continued two days, ami was a 
grand demonstration of the right kind of Tem
perance sentiment and spirit—Christian and kind, 
earned ami bold. Twelve strong ami important 
Resolutions were unanimously passed by the 
Convention, which was composed of three hun
dred men from seventeen States and the British 
Provinces.

The corner stone of a new M. E. Church, was 
; laid during last month in Brooklyn ; the prolw- 

hie cost of the edifice, when finished, will lie about 
S13,000. “ Methodism," says a New York cor
respondent of Zion’s Hr rail, “ is taking a strong 
hold in our Wautiful sister City, (Brooklyn,) 
which now numlicrs almost 100,000 citizens."

In the Sandwich Islands, there arc 441 IVotes
tant Schools, with 12.049 scholars, and 102 
Roman Catholic, with 2,3.’>9 scholars.

It is estimated tliat there are 800,000 nominal 
Christians among the native population of India, 
of whom 11,000 arc communicants.

In Turkey there arc eight Protestant Church
es, spreading abroad divine truth, and opposed 
only by Roman Catholics.

The superfluities of professed Christians would 
send the Bible and the preached gospel to every 
part of the world.

Mrs. Judson was at Ca|>e Town on the 26th 
May, in good health, and about to sail for Eng
land. X

The Jews propose building a Temple in Mount 
Zion to equal Solomon’s in magnificence.

Ctetrel E Iff lion.
The following is a complete list of the Repre

sentatives elected to serve in General Assscmbly 
from the various part of the Province.

Halifax, J. Esson, W. Annand, L. O'C. Doyle, 
B. Wivr ; Hants, B. Smith, N. Mosher, J. D. 
Fraser, E. Young, I. Dimock ; Colchester, Hon. 
S. Creclinan, A. u. Archibald, G. W. McLellan, 
— Campbell ; Cumberland, Hon. J. Howe, S. 
Fulton, W. Bent ; 1‘ictnu, J. Holmes, R. Murray, 
M. I. Wilkins ; Sydney, W. A. Henry, — Mc
Kinnon ; Guysboro, J. J. Marshall, S. Campls-ll ; 
Inverness, W. Young, P. Smith ; Richmond, Hon. 
J. B. Vuiacke, U. Martel I ; Victoria, II. Munro, 
J. Munro : Cape Breton, D. N. McQueen, James 
McLeod ; Lunenburg, J. Creighton, B. Zwicker, 
ILS. Just; Queens, S. P. Freeman, J. Camp
bell, A. Cowie ; Shelburne, Tliomas Coffin, — 
Locke, Jnsiah Coffin; Yarmouth, Thomas Kill.im, 
Jessie Shaw, John Rvder ; Digby, F. Bonrneul. 
A. F. Couteau, J. Wade ; Annajmlisy J. W. 
Joli liston, A. Whitman, S. S. Thorne ; Kings, 
John C. Hall, D. Moore, Dr. Brown, S. Chip- 
man.

On Friday night, 29th ult., the house of 
Luther Porter, of Cornwallis, was destroyed by 
fire, and we regret to add, a grandchild was 
burned to cinders, and Mr. Porter himself was 
so seriously burned, that be expired on the Sun
day morning following.

<jT The Newton University of Baltimore, 
Maryland, lias recently conferred the lionorary 
degree of Jtoctor of Divinity upon the Rev. A. 
W. McLeod of this city.

Mr. Gough left our city for Boston on 
Wednesday morning in the R. M. Steamer 
America. ". '

i ÜT Th? Editor of this Journal left town yes- 
: terday, and will be absent for a short period.

Summarn of Ncros.

Tec*to* Mvrvti Kim Imwuncs Ornru, Jermtêirm 
Warehouse, Halifax —IUU- a* a* any »hnil»r
In*titulIon. The Agent, having injured Wesleyan pro
perty in the Province, will lx* happy to receive further 
application* from Minister* or Trustee*, for ineurente on 
Chapelt. Miwioa Uou.es, k0, uruntpt attention pakl to 
all order*—blank* ana every featured information fur
nished by l>v*iai. î*T%aa. Agent fce* adrtrtXNriwmt 
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BY THE II M. STEAMER.
The R. M. Steamer .Interim, (’apt. Shannon, 

arrrived at this port on Wednesday last bringing 
Liverpool dates of the 23rd ult. By reference 
to the English papers we observe that the pro
position for making Galway a Transatlantic 
Packet Station is exciting considerable attention.
—The Livei pool people of course oppose the 
scheme.

Trade was considerably depressed in England, 
and several failures have occurred. The harvest 
was progressing favourablyan<l flour had declined 
fid. nor barrel.

The Halifax and Quebec Railroad is receiving 
increased attention in England, and many of the 
British Journals are treating the subject with the 
consideration its importance demands.

The Exhibition was drawing far less in money 
and numbers than heretofore. The receipt* on 
the 21st August were little more than two thou
sand two hundred pounds, or more than one 
thousand pounds leas than on several days within 
the previous fortnight la fact the grand rush ia 
over, and the excursionists diminishing greatly in 
numbers.

“ Hlackfriars’ Bridge," in the ci hr of London, 
has so far sunken in the centre a* to he dangerous.
In fact a portion of the masonrr actually felj in, 
and the Bridge has had to be closed for repair.

The Queen was to pass through London on the 
27lh August on her wav to Scotland.

The Queen is to visit IJverpooland Manchester 
on her return from Scotland.

The great Roman Catholic Meeting at Dublin 
had |sewed off without producing so much ex
citement as had lieen expected ; but the senti
ments propounded by the more violent speakers, 
cannot but have a pernicious effect upon the 
mind of the Irish populace.

Thk Woeld's Fai*.—Nova Beetle ha* sent 
ti the Exhibition a fine collection of iron ore* 
and iron products throngh the medium of one of 
her moot enterprising inhabitants, Mr. C. D. Ar- f 
chilnld. The mineral property of this gentle
man is exhibited in the rough ores, which appear 
not only rich in uuantity of metal, but of excel
lent quality ; and a systematic arrangement of 
pig, liar, steel, tin-plate, wire, and manufhctnred 
articles, (knivee, gratae, he.), deserving high 
credit, * evincing energy and skill, as well an 
methodical industry Jo exhibit these very valuable 
productions in a young colony. Gray copper-ore 
and native copper, of Ur qualify, appear on this 
tabic, and some oxide of manganese. Some in
teresting fossils of the carbonaceous series have 
lwen sent by the Central Committee of Nova 
Scotia, and one lump of coal of good bituminous 
quality.

Sir James Emerson Tonnent has addressed » 
long letter to one of the gentlemen who has 
tsken sn active part in promoting a meeting to 
Iw held in Dublin on Thursday, at the Mansion 
House, for the purpose of taking measures to ee- 
tablish steam communication between the ports 
of Galway and New York. In this letter Sir 
James enters at length into the whole subject 
of Transatlantic navigation, roundly condemns 
the report of the Commissioners, and avows hi* 
decided |«reference for the bay of Galway as a 
packet station over any other port either in 
England or Ireland.

The affairs of France are just now exciting 
a good deal of attention, and it ia thought the 
Councils General will decide in favour or a revi
sion of the constitution. It is the prevailing 
opinion that the Prince de Joinville will, bo 
started as a candidate for tlw Presidency.

Mr. Gladstone has represented the state of 
society at Napi.k# a* frightful in the extreme Ami 
similar barbarities arc rejiorted to have occurred 
in Rome. The Kren-h troops are said to Iw tired 
of keeping down Lilwral opinions in Italy.

Efforts are being made to relieve If AMHtttuill 
ami Holstein from tlw Austrian troops quarter
ed in those places.

The news train Germany is of trifling im- 
[«ortincc. Mr. Warren, late Consul General of 
tlw United. States at Vienna, and Editor of the 
IJoyd newspaper, has been expelled from the 
Austrian territory.

It is believed that Kossuth will Iw released at 
the time sfieeified. The Russian ami Austrian 
Envoys at Constantinople still oppose it, but the 
influence of Sir Stratford Canning is said to be 
in the aaecmlancy with the Porte. Should Koasnth 
he released the diplomatie intercourse between 
Austria and Turkey will probably be suspemled 
for a time.

By the Overland Mail the news lias reached 
England that the East India Ciannanv lia re 
resolved to interfere in the affair of the Nizam's 
dominions, and a further cession of territory will 
take place in order to satisfy the debt due tlw 
Company. It is said that Gholab Singh's troops 
liave mutinied, and extensive disturbances taken 
place in his outlying dominions. It b said that 
four British officer* have lost their lives in conse
quence of killing a cow.

The rebellion in China is prostrated in con
sequence of the prevalence of banditti.

JL
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COLONIAL.
Hew Brunswick.

Thk Crop*.—From all parla of the country 
we continue to receive the most encouraging an 
counts ot the crops. Piobubly there lia» never 
before been Bitch a proapect of abundance. In 
Car le ton County, we are informed, a very large 
breadth of wheat wai sown, and it is now ap 
preaching npeneaa without the slightest appear 
aace of diataee. The potato diaeaae has affected 
the leave», more or leas, in every section that 
we have heard from, but.owing to the prevalence 
of clear cool weather, since the disease first show 
ed itself, it has not advanced with its former ra 
pidity. Ae the bulbs are now nearly lull grown 
It is to be hoped they will be a fair crop. Hay 
on upland is heavier than has been cut lor many 
years, and oats ire everywhere excellent.—Saint 
John Jf. B. Courier.

Tux Rivkb Sr. John.—At this season of the 
year there is no excursion more pleasant than 
ose up our noble river. The scenery along its 
banks is pronounced by travellers as scarcely in 
ferior to any that is to be witnessed in North 
America, and every excursionist to this Province 
should not fail to have a peep at its beauties.— 
Daily steamers leave for Fredericton, and during 
the present season, a steamer has run regularly 
to Woodstock, a distance of 62 miles above the

content to y .eld to their native indolence, and 
leave their land* to waste. Truly, how difficult 
lor them to fn'rget their origin, and ltd*.pi the 
habits of civilized liie. A »ad incident occurred j them cities
among them while we were there, A paitv of j pened would quite naturally came great excite- 
tliein returning from I heir winler’ij limit, near

exc it»-d considerable interest, people have kept 
nolle cool, compared Willi the iiihsb tants ol New 
fork and Philadelphia, not to speak ol more Sou- 

tv he re the events winch have hap-

■rs hi
Maine, on the bead waters of the et. Francis, 
floated down one day to the rapids in Durham. 
Here they must make portage. Some of the 
party, went lor horses, leaving one of their num
ber, who had been drinking freely, in charge of 
their treasures. On the letnrn nf the Indiana 
with the homes, what was their disappointment 
ind dismay to find that their drunken companion, 
with the fruits of their winter'a toil—bear skins, 
moose-skins and tallow, had gone to llie bottom, 
and all were irrecoverably lost.— Carr. Montreal 
II itness.

Roman Catholics in Canada East.—In
tile Lower Province of Canada there are one 
Archbishop, six Dishops and five hundred and 
filly clergymen. The Church owns two millions 
one hundred and seventy nine acres of land— 
Intelligencer.

West Indies.
San Dominoo.—Dates from Aux Cayes to the

1st ult. have been received.
_ _______^_________ The English and French consuls have given

Scat of Government, and occasionally to the I public notice that if the llaytiens commence hos- 
Grand Falla, 60 mile» further up the river. We ulities with the Dominicans, they will blockade 
hum heard it estimated by intelligent parties on every port on the island. The writer adds that 
tbe bunks that the whole length of this noble ri- ( he does not apprehend a rupture. The first par-
ver exceeds 370 miles, 200 ol which are naviga
ble fur steamer* a certain portion of the season, 
end il the obstructions above Woodstock were 
removed, tbe entire distance could be traversed 
the whole summer. The Government and le
gislature bave bad their attention of late turned 
to the importance of having these obstacles re
moved, and a sum of £10,000 baa been granted 
for this purpose, a certain portion to be expend
ed every year until tbe whole ie disposed of At 
the Grand Falls the navigation of the river ia 
impeded by the rapids, so that steamers cannot 
ascend beyond this point. We do not doubt, 
however, bat that so eoon as the improvements 
spoken of in the river below are completed, that 
a steamer will be built to run regularly from the 
Grand Falls to the head water# of the St. Francis. 
The country watered by the St. John and its tri
butaries ia rapidly increasing in wealth and mi 
portance, and Irons the extent of the lumbering 
operations carried on in ihie territory, the timber 
with which it abounds being the finest in the 
world, and the fertility ol the soil, it mu.t event
ually teem with a busy population.—.Vcic Bruns-

cel of new coffee had been delivered at Aux 
Cayes. There ia now no doubt of the fact that 
the crop ia immense, and a fall in price has con
sequently taken place from $100 to $-<0, llay tien 
currency.

Cuba.—The accounts from Havana are of the
most serious character. It appears that Hie Ha- 
batiero, Spanish government steamer, while 
cruising off a place called Itahia, forty miles west 
of Havaha, raptured a party of fifty men, belong
ing to Gen. Lnpex's exped.lion,who were in finir 
boats. They were brought to Havana on llie 
16th inst., and at one o'clock in the morning 
placed on hoard a Spanish frigale lying in port. 
They were taken on shore about noon the sa rue 
day, and executed in the public road iri Havana, 
in lire presence ul at least twenty thousand per
sons.

A despatch from the American Consul at Ha 
varia, states that all the prisoners were tried 
(probably by a military tribunal) previous to 
their execution.

New Brcrswick Horxv.— Yealerday we saw 
in the Drug Store of Messrs Coy <1 Son, about 
twenty pounds of virgin honey, which formed 
part of tbe produce of one of the hives cultivated 
by E. H. Wilmot, Esquire, ol Fredericton, and is 
as fine a specimen ol that article as can be pro- 
duoed is any country. We have heard that it 
ia the intention of the owner to send line apeci 
men to the Provincial Exhibition in St. John 
and we hope tbe rumour is correct, for there can 
be DO doebt that bees will by-and by be cultiva 
ted in this Province to a much greater extent 
than hitherto, and with profit to those who have 
time and taste enough to lake proper care of the 
hives.— Head Quarters.

Tbe St. John N. B. Observer, save—Prépara 
tiona for the erection of the Focmtsir on King 
Square, were commenced yesterday (25th Aug.) 
under llie superintendence of the Committee ul' 
Common Council, appointed for that purpose 
Also that Robert Reed, John Duncan, Edward 
Allison, Robert Jardine, of St. John, and James 
Donaldson, of Halifax, have been unanimously 
elected Dihbctors ol the M. B. Elec. Telegraph 
Campanil for the euauing year—Mr. Jardine re 
elected President.

AMERICA.

Canada.
Canada and the Sabbat#»—By the debate

upon Mr. Bril’s Babbit th Observance Bill, and 
especially by lha division, will be teen w hence 
the opposition to tbe Divine institution of lit 
Sabbath comes. The Lower Canada Homan 
Cathol c members first declared that the measure 
would not suit Lower Canada ; but as it went no 
further than to give the majority ot le/ol voters 
in each locality the right of deciding lor them 
•elves, whether the Boat Office lor that locality 
should be opened on the Sabbath or not —this dé
claration was tantamount to affirming tint local 
self-goverinm nl was not su table tin* unhappy 
Province. Lower Canada was then declared to 
be in no danger from the operation of the Bill, 
• nd yet the Lower Canada Homan Catholic 
members voted in a body a«?liin»t Upper Canadian 
Protestants being allowed to judge lor themselves 
how they would have the Sabbath kept at their 
own doors. The iron heel of Popery was never 
•tamped more boldly or cruelly on the face of any 
prostrate people, than in this instance. The op
position of some nominal Protestants to the bill 
in question does not require notice—the spirit 
from which it emanates is too obvious It wou'd 
however, be gratifying, as a mere mailer of curi 
osily, to see Mr. H. Sherwood try to make out 
how this would prove, as lie says, 41 detrimental 
to religion.”—Montreal IVitntss.

Fikk-Watku among the Indians.— The
Indiaris,t»( whom there are a number in Dnriiai 
Canada £ «st, suffer lrom 41 fire water.” It is to j 
them a withering scourge. They own much 
good land in Durham, but if they can manage to 
lc suppl ed with tobacco and v. hiskey they are

United States,
Tier. Revolution in Cuba.—The execution 

of fifty of the invaders of Cuba, by the authori
ties of that Inland, ha* caused oon.ûderahle ft**-1 
mg in several sections of the United States, aqd 
indignation meetings have been held to denounce 
the act it in stated that at a Cabinet Meeting 
ul Washington on Saturday last, it was resolved 
to send a Messenger to Cuba to inquire into the 
facts of the U. S Mail steamer Falcon having 
been fired into, nnd the ci.*cu instar ce* of the cap 
ture and execution of llie invaders.

Effects or t it k Havana Massac hr.—A de- 
pitch to the Charleston papers, dated New Or

leans, 21st in*!., says that a pm ty of Cuban libe
rators, mostly western men, exasperated by the 
tone ol tbe Spanish paper 14 L't Pvtria," attack
ed the office ol that paper, broke in the windows 
nnd doors, and threw the press, cases, types and 
furniture into the street; in fact they destroyed 
every tiling belonging to the office. After de
molishing the Union office, the rioters proceeded 
to the segar store on the corner of St. Charles 
and Gravier streets, broke in the doors and win
dows, and destroyed all the stock and fixtures, 
which were very valuable. At seven o’clock 
the rioters went It» the oltice of tlie Spanish Con
sul and destroyed desk*?, turn lure, and property 
of all kinds.

A not her despatch dated 22d, m \ s a nmh of 
20tH# men surrounded the city prison this morn
ing, where the Spanish Consul had taken refuge, 
and threatened to demolish it unless he was de
livered up to them. Nearly all the segar shops 
kept by Spaniards were destroyed. Ve»w rday 
minute gun* were lired from sunrise till night, 
n honour ol the murdered 44 liberal rs ” Three 

or four Spanish CoflV-e Houses were u!»u destroy
ed. 'File military were called out.

The Cuban news created great excitement at 
Savannah. A tremendous town meeting was 
held there on Thursday evening. A committee 
was appointed, and after several speeches an ad
journment was carried till Friday.

Aetc Oi leans, August 22—The excitement on 
Cuban affairs is slill very great, and there are no 
signs of abatement. The principal streets are 
thronged with rioters, nod the property of Spani
ards is destroyed in all directions. Til* Spanish 
Consul has been burnt in elfigy ; in lue meantime 
our authorities are doing nothing to check the 
lawlessness of thé mob, wh cl» seems to reign 
supreme.

Philadelphia, Au;u*t 25.— An immense Mass 
Mèet'ng was held in Independence Square (ins 
evening, to condemn the proceedings of the Spa
nish authorities in shooting the American prison
ers at Havana, ’file tn**t tmg evinced great en
thusiasm throughout the proceedings, and was 
one of the largest assemblages ever convened in 
this city.

Large meetings of sympathisers have also been 
held at New York.

In Boston, though the accounts received have

ment. The meeting in New York city last even
ing was qu’te disreputable to it I ! concerned,

Pittsburgh, Aug. 27.—The news of llie Cuban 
massacre has created great excitement here, and 
a meeting is called lor this evening.

The New York 1*0*1 dt la*t evening says that 
the Spanish Minister has distinctly denied hav
ing received any dispatch respecting the capture 
of Lopez, ns reported yesterday in the Journal ot 
Commerce. Th»s discred.ts the whole story.

We learn from the Boston papers that a terrific 
tornado lately passed over the villages of Weston, 
Waltham, VVoteilown, West Cambridge nnd 
Medford, levelling m its course dwellings, barns, 
Ac., and tearing by the roots trees of twenty to 
thirty years standing. The scene is described as 
truly terrific—timber and tree* flying in all di
rections, and women and children screaming 
through fear. The tornado appears to have co
vered a space of about forty rods square, and the 
height ol Vu column appeared to be about a mile.

The Steam Fleet now plying between the port 
of San Francisco nnd other ports of the Pacific, 
consists of 29 steamer*, all first class ship* Tin* 
great fleet has sprung up in less than two years 
and a lia If.

A tremendous fire broke out in the town of 
Concord, New Hampshire, on Monday night 
lout, winch destroyed property to a Urge amount. 
The best of the business portion of the town is 
laid in ashes. The loss is estimated at from 
$100,000 to $150,000. The fire is said to be the 
work of in incendiary, and a negro, called Jack 
Robinson, is suspected, and has been arrested.

The capital employed in the 42 railroads of 
Pennsylvania (embracing 1132 miles) is $00,000,- 
000, and of their canals (1000 miles) $30,000,000.

Massillon, Ohio, August 27.— A fire broke 
out at one o’clock this m irning, which destroyed 
the Fugle Hotel nnd the American House, loge 
(her with an entire block ol buildings. The town 
presents a truly deplorable aspect.

The receipts of Cotton at New Orleans, at the 
different points up to the 2Sl 1: July, slightly ex
ceeds 2,300,000 bales.

It is said tint Mr. Vanderbilt is making ar
rangement* to establish a regular steamship dine 
from S ni Francisco via Nica.agua and New York 
to Liverpool.

There are 210 expresses in Boston, communi
cating will» 1500 cilies,4Uid towns. It is estima
ted that they carry 16,000 packages daily.

The Pottsdnm Dimoerat says, Pennsylvania 
alone, Irom a fragment of her noil, poured forth 
coal m 1'0‘J to the value ol $JO,t)VO,UtJO.

Business with Canada —Hill, Sears A Co., 
<»f this ciiy, received by the steamer Canada, at 
this port, about one twentieth of her cargo, in 
bond, to be forwarded to Canada.— Poston Post.

Expulsion of Abolition Mission a hi vs —\ I- 
fred Burileit, ot Grayson County, Va , having 
lately been murdered by negroes, and John Cle
ments d ingeroiisly wounded, ike citizens of 
Wythe County held a meeting nnd resolved to 
expel Irom South Western Virginia, nil pretend
ed missionaries hailing from free states, who have 
preached abolition doctrines

Revolution in Caktii ackna. —Cartlngena 
dates to July 24, report that a revolution had bro
ken out in Antiochia and Pupayau, the two rich
est provinces, and will soon be all over llie coun
try. Gen. Borseiuo at the head of It MM) men 
raised the standard of rebellion in the Medeilmo, 
and has since received large accessions lu h:s 
forces.

am all fare*. The first seven month* of this year 
there has been landed about $ J.^OO.tXM) worth nf 
sperm, $4,500.000 worth of xvliale <»i|% ao#j 
$1.200.000 worth of bone, making a »»*ti| „f 
$3,500,000 for the fv*t *»*ven months, givintr for 
a year, nearly $15,000,000. .► *

Galway Steamers.—Subscriptions on l*w
lis If uf ill's object have been received it,
York, to the amount of *170.0110; and 11 saur,ne#» 
h;le# been g'vert that §250.000 will hr taken fo 
Ireland—total §420,000—which is more iinn w;j| 
he requisite to build the. first vessel. Snhscrln. 
lions will be recited until §800,00(1, ur enough 
to build two rexst-ls, is secured.

Her Majesty lias conferred a !>"nsinn nf £|fl0 
per annum on Mrs. Jameson, the eminent au- 
thoress.

Miss llri-mer lias been busy observing and 
taking notes on the condition nnd chi ranter nf 
American society, nnd will produce s work in 
her native tongue, on this conn'rv, which wi!( 
attract great attention. Her book will be trans
lated into English by Mary Hnwilt.

The Yarmouth Herald of the 23rd ins' »,», 
that n large hear was killed at Little River the 
Sunday previous, whir It weighed 4001 lis |i, 
had Committed great depredations in the neigh
bourhood, and was destroyed by several uf rhe 
inhabitants, alter a hard fight. Mr. Andrew Me. 
Gray, one of the party who pursued lent, was 
struck by the enraged animal in the hack, with 
such violence as In throw him a distance of about 
15 leet. The hear had killed a great many sheep, 
and occasionally, by wav of a change of d'et, be 
would curry off a pig. The fat on his ribs was«t 
or 4 inches Illicit.

-t i
Railroad Jubilee at Boston.—This great

celebration by the Municipal authorities of the 
City of llnsfon, of the final completion of the 
lines nl railway, which now unite the tide water 
at that city with the Canadas and the great West 
has been fixed for tbe 17th ol September We 
understand that if was originally intended the 
celebration should lia ye been held on an earlier 
day, but that our I?oston friends have courteous. 
Iv poitpon-d it, until the 17th proximo, »n »« v, 
enable such of their Canadian guests, ira are en
gaged in their legislative duties, to intend. The 
Governor General, it is also understood, has ac
cepted llie invitatu.il to be present on the occa
sion—.Montreal lieraiil

More Liquor Seized.—At Bath, (Me.) on
Wednesday, the liquor which was lately re led 
in the store of J S. Donnell, a'ter having been 
duly gauged, was poured into the dock. O.i the 
same day, the City Marshal seized five casks and 
a demijohn ul the apothecary store of J M. Kef f, 
which will probably share the same lute. The 
Hath Tribune says :

“ The execution of the law seems to make little 
stir among us,— while the cruteris found in sight 
we generally see a knot of rummies looking on, 
probably deploring the waste of so much that 
would minister 11 their happiness, but when the 
liquor is gone, they are gone, and so ends the 
matter.

Those who lose hy the seizures take it very 
calmly, doubtless finding consolation m the fact, 
that while they lose money, they help to sustain 
the laws."

A letter from Pernambuco of July 24th, states 
that a contagious lever hud broken out in tli 
garrisons and among llie men ul war at that sta
tion. Until services are suffering Irom its deadly 
effects. Il has also slightly appeared among mer
cantile shaping. No c..se lias yet bien aniioun 
ced on shore.

A Good Comhtios.— Mexico owes about 
$100.000,000—has an income of §8,1100,000 au 
tiually, and expends §11,1100,0110.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Whaling Fleet of the United 

Ststis —The H haling List, of New IJedlbrd, 
contains some interesting statistics, from which 
some idea ol"the immense extent of the whaling 
business may he formed. Uy far the greater por 
lion is confined to Massachusetts. The whole 
number ol vessels employed is six hundred and 
five. New Bedford has two hundred and seventy 
five large ships and barks, and more Ilian halt 
the toi nage. Nantucket, New London nnd Fair- 
haven have about an equal interest in the busi
ness. There are now one hundred and thirty two 
large ships and barks in port, fitting for sea, and 
they will require nearly lour thousand men for 
officers and crews. The total amount of property 
invested in the whaling business must be between 
twenty and thirty millions of dollars, and the 
oil taken must amount to rising ten millions of 
dollars yearly to in ike it a paying business; but 
from an examination of the list we should judge 
that tile sperm whalers are not doing a profitable 
business, many of them having been out three 
years or more, at.d y t arc now reported with

Enthusiasm for Science.—Mr. Gibbs, sirs 
the New Haven Palladium, who founded the 
magnificent cabinet of minerals at Yale College, 
was once travelling in a stage coach in.the north
ern part nl Vermont. On the mantel piece ol a 
tavern where he stopped he observed some fine 
crystals; being informed that they were collected 
in llie neighbouring mountains, he ordered hi# 
baggage to be laken nut, and obtaining a guide, 
went in search of llie place where the crystal had 
been f mti J. lie soon collected a number nf in
teresting specimens, Ind for a period of three 
weeks employed three or four workmen in break- 
log the rocks In piece*. Hu money was soon 
exhausted, and finally lie began to dispone of hi* 
clothes in payment lor his debts. One day a pas
senger in the coach, being acquainted with Mr. 
Gibus, shook hands with him, and mutual ex
pressions of kindness were passed. Observing 
the landlord look the stranger aside,and inform
ed him that Ins friend, Mr. Gibbs, was insane; 
lie had been employing men lor nearly a month 
in battering st ints to bits, and if he had any 
friendship lor that gentleman he ought certainly 
to inform It s family of his condition Ï

Electricity.—It lias now become very well 
known that the electric fluid pervades all nature, 
and that its properties arc in many respects ana
logous to those of light and heat It is probably 
identical also with the attraction of gravitation, 
and some have even supposed that it „ one and 
the same thing with the vital principle Electri
city and magnetism „e also one, and the opinion 
that it is the one universal force, of which all 
oll.ers are merely modification,, ,* rapidly gain
ing ground. The velocity will, which the elec
tric current travels along metallic w 
g.oi”. Further observations mi, ,.......
îdeMicîl 8 *"d elvc,r,c"y altogether

The electric fluid pervades all matter,all bodies, 
and all space. The earth is lull of ,t—some ob- 
ji-cts, such as metals, being better retainers of it 
than others, borne human beings are fuller of 
it than others, and possess the power of .riving off 
sparks ot electricity when m particular "states of 
health. Many animals are highly eleclric-the 
ca , w n n rubbed before a fire, becomes an eledrio 
machine, and there

ire is prodi- 
may probably

1

nre fishes and eels > 
communicate n smart electric shock when t 
ed. 1 1
fc

hieU
uch-

I. They often u.-e it to stun their prey or de- 
nd themselves against an attack.



JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

SPRIXC IMPORTATIONS.
II.u. fax Clothing Stork.

Xo. 4. ORDNANCE ROW'.
Th- ^«Wflkr lit* j-si received l.y the recent arrival* 

fy..m England hi* .'1‘RIXG «4IJPPLY, cou-Miig of a laige

BEADT MAOE CLOTH I AC,
------AMONG WBICn AP.E------

COATS— Men’., V0.1 h", nul Hnvn, C«*hnvretis, C**h 
m»* r-, Prte.'ena, Doeskin, Tweed, Drill, Csntoou 
ftro-x ii Mini While l.inen. 

j \<’K» T*—«I vnri it-descriptions.
TROWSERS—lf#t« 3- to to*. VESTA of all qualities. 
OUTFIT*- White, Jt-gniiN, striped c«»tton. mu.! Mue 

Herge Shirin, Limhswoel, Meritm, hr..wu CoMon, flan- 
nel Mini rhivnmse Drawers ami Venin, ««Ik Hint »Hlitn 
pocket ami neck llarnibhi , Men's llmnerv. Mue hih! 
black Clmh Caps I ml in Rubber, Web ntiil C'ottoti bru
ce* ; in fid every thing necessary fer Men ** wear

A Urge 'inunrlmriil Of Clnlh*, Cu—iineres, Doeskins, 
Twred», C ieh iiere*. Cush mere! im, C*w|nrlle, Priueetia, 
i*i.l o-her l ea.miaMe GnmU.

Also—A -plendid nssorinicai of rich fancy S \TIN VrEST- 
f\fJM, .-md a gencr-'l variety ofTall-.r’» Trimming-,which, 
t<*ffe'h**r with hi* former Slock, forme a*- complete mi as
sort men• ns i* to he found In any nothing Establishment 
in ihe city , all of which are offered for .ale nt the lowest 
price*.

XT Clothing of everv description made to order at the 
shortest notice, ami in the h-*f hi vie

CHARLES B. NAYLOR.
June 18. Wc.< k Ath. Tailor k Clothier

The Unrivalled Summer Medicine
IS WELL KNOWN TO BE

Dr. S, Tewnseed’s Extract of 
SARSAPARILLA,

WHICH *<-erilen is endomed by the following Tcsti 
tiionial from Rev. -Unk* Bexttie Pam or of the Third 

prrsbxtrrian Church, New Orleatm, 18th July, 1850.
Dr. 8. P. Towneeuil—Dear Sir: I tert it to he both n 

del y and a privilege to wax, that lor several Summer* 
past I have used >uur preparation of Sarwpanlla ill in y ft- 
tiuly with (he happiest effect*. Your*, etc.,

JAMES BEATTIE.

Halifax, January 2nd, 18)1. 
MR. 5.1 ML’DD STORY. Junr.,

Dr:\K Sir,—1 >.m h ippy to inform you that I had an op
portunity of pervMvmg the j*ia«d effect derived Iron» the 
use of Dr. S. P Town-emr* Sarwparil la, on Mim. Rebecca 
Uohinson, of ShellMinie, who wa- considered in a decline, 
—having a severe Cough, with symptoms of Asthma.— 
She look large quantities of COD I.IVER Oil., but with 
out mix bent lit derived from it ; at my tequest she xvns in
duced to try >our valuable Sarwparilla, and sm happy in 
shv with great success. She Ii m taken five Bottles, and 
Is now aide to go about h r house ns usual, before taking 
h she was confined to her bed and not expected to live.

Your ubedt. i-crv’t.,
JOSEPH WAITERS. 

Witness Patrick Caulfield, liy Constable.
April A.: (-into*. !>f— 116

NEW STYLE OF MELOOEON. ,

THE SUBSCRIBER, having entered into an arrangernen 
with the Investor ol th-t-e beam if. I Mu-ic il Instru- 

inenis, called the PATENT V’TION MEI.ODEON, now 
offers them fur sale in this Province. They are equally 
adapted to the Churrk or the Parlour, h iving a powerful 
sxxell paddle, and are not liable to eet easily out ol tune.

T «es# inaifliment* h ive heeu examined by person* of 
the first musical talent *n this city, who have declared 
them worthy «•('their recominenilulmn. References given 
1f required. Price* from Xl5fo J.2.Y 

Please call and examine at The Mei.od20N Manukac- 
Tx"v, No. 125 Harrington Street.

Cl/-* «mler* from tile country solicited, and will be 
promptly attended to.

August r», 1851. Wes * Ath. JOHN IIAYS.

TIIE TRENTON MUTUAL
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Giptfal $ 185,000 Safi-1y Lmstnh

TN8FRE3 on Eui'ding*, Stocks, Furniture, A., at/ the 
1 lowr-i rate*» of premium compatible with safe!\ and 
on all assurable lives si rate* of premium far below that 
of anv English or Scotch Company, and all Policy holder* 
participate in the profits id' tfy* C.imtUNV, wlilrh have 
hitherto atn.moted to 45 to 50 T«r rent, on the amount 
paid m, ami divided annually.
Blank*, parntdel* and every 10 form at ion furni-hed bv
n. s. bi.xfk. Esq., m it. I damll sr xkr, ^

Medical Examiner * Agent.

NEW GOODS—Ex Industry.
A further supnlv just received of CHINA, (1 LASS and 

EARTHENWARE, J a;, atird TEA TRW A, Cruet 
Stand*.

Till? Subscribers intend removing in a #exv weeks to 
■ AC ADI A CORN IvR, o:TV» at Rent cko Thick, Dinner, 

Tea, Breakfast, I reefer t ami T'dlette **eMs, n»*\v pattern* 
foul design- ; a variety ol Electro Plated. ItrMinua Me
tal, and Black Cruet -t'.nds, J a panel Tea Trass, Tom- 
birr*. Wine*, Decanter*, Jelly and Giisiurd (Jl ioe*, Lamp 
► h*ide«, Ki*h (ilot.es, S ilt Crilai*, Ilxacitiili (ilas*e«, Fruit 
Stand*, China Flower Vase*, Fignr**lk, Vi r-erve and Ini ter 
<■ rocks, Fil'erers, Oinger Beer Bottle*, Milk Pan*, Bowls, 
Caps and Saucers. Teapots, Mugs, Arc.

Ang. 9. lm. CI.LVF.RnON A CO.

PIANO FORTES
For Snle or to Let.

THF. Subscriber ha- Right VI ANf> FORTE* on hand 
consist in g of Colt «ge. Piccolo and -quire, rosewood 

and toahogmiy cuae*. of London manu Dei ure, w h It h he of- 
f^r* fi r sale at very |nw rates from X20 upxxard-; *>r to 
1,1 b> the year at a low rent. A* these Irwiriimehts have 
■^en m use a short nni ; they cult be warranted to stand 

she climate.
lVr*'»ns wishing to obtain a good Piano at n lower 

ivtre than it can be imported, or manutaejured here, will 
do well toemVraee the present opportuuiix.

July 12. 2m. inside. PETER NORDBKCK.

iUEDICINES, SPICES, SEEDS, At .
4 FRESH supply of the above, which comprise- all the 

-* y v irions description* usually required by the public 
na* been received per the rec**ut arrivals from (Deal ItO 
tiin ami elsewhere, and will he disposed of on the n*u*| 
favourable terms at the Medical X\ a-ebonse, (Danvtije 
h,-« cotser of George St. MORTON Ac CO.
jlsy 17. 3m.

3 MIOPS TO LET.
H^flE unexpired Lease of the 2 Shops now ocrupied bv 
I the t*nh«erihers tn Granville Street and Or#ln .nee h ow.

• r*d the North Shop in Granite Buildings, known a* \c*- | 
dia Corner. Pt»*essiou given 1st 5»epi. Foi imrticul .r* j 
Apply to

A ug. 9. I in. CLEVETDON A: CO.

EAU HE COLOGNE.
QA T>f)ZEN Ran de Cologne, in Imt-s of t «B-z-n each,
^ " short and lung bottle*, real Jean Marie Fa«fia": for i

Italian Warki'hhm;.
A"i«d2. Bedford lCnw. 1

THE ?VB4f'RIBRR has for *..me time prepared a me»!i 
ci’ie fur «he cure of hi* V-veM.*-, and lintutiosn of 

tii*. *kis, which has not only tmmrditif/y relieved all 
who have u*ed it, but r«rrrf tkrm. She I*
de*tr«Mi* that th«*»e x\h«» are alU.cied wuh what, tn many 
Ca-es of that disease, is Considered liicuniliie, au«t that all 
xx ho are suffering from it* aJ»aek. m «y have the net t-lit *«f 
fhé WOXDKN* if. PuWKK OK Ht:*l. Mi of if».* Med mine, and 
retiiovtng all uIm «ers ol Frv»ip» l*« br Sstr Uhki m.

MRM. t\ KftL RTAUX, Mi« (aus. 
U* It may be procuied from any of the lot owiug

John Naylor, Rsq., Halilsx.
And ew liemler-oii, R*q.. Annapolis.
D itiiel More, R*q . Kent ville.
W il loi ni II. Troop, t; »q., W olfville.
RMer S-miiel MeKeitwn, Tlarmif u*u.
T. R. Patiflo, L»qr , Liverpool.

CER rt F te * TES
Of person* whn were suffering from severe attack of |>y 

all via*, who h *d tried the ntanv remedies which ate us- 
o illy prescribed from which they found no relief*, but cC 
applying Mrs. Burst x * Mkdicimr were effectuelh 
cure«l.

This is to certify, that I hive beea sfflicteil x*-jih lt« 
Erxsipel.t*, or the Salt Itheum, a* the Doctor* call it, ff! 
ten xear*. My hand* were frequently sit diseased, ihct I 
could make no lies of them. 1 employed several phvif 
elans, but to no purpo*e a* my suffering only Inerra-ed.- 
I applied Mr*. l<KRTxt x*s Mm>i< t \ k for a -hori time Rf i 
wa* *o«n cured of every ve-tige of t be disease. The iter* 
(nines* which I fell, oil the I mg ami pauilii l disea*e 1. 
removfd, wa* much more thin tongue c m express. Abxl 
three ye*r* from the lime when I used the Medicine, 
wa* threatened with a relap*# or return of the disease. 1 
applied the Medicine ami the disease disappeared. From 
that lime to the pre-ent, I am fttrfreify free t>*oni nil 
symptoms of Erysipelas or Suit Rheum. I therefore 
heart Hx recommend il to all who are similarly afflicted, b* 
a » peed y and effectual remedx

ANN S. WDEBLOCK, Nictauv
Juru*t 5, 1847.

This I* to certify thtl mf wife wa* attacked wilh Ery- 
•ipele* to the face. I up.•lied Mrs. Brutm* Vs Medici*e, 
and the first application stopped it- program* ; and, contin
uing in u*e the medicine, in le** than i xveek my xvite was 
qunexvrll. ELIA0 GRIMES, Wiluiot.

May l«f., 1848.

fTitinmi, May 15, IR50.
This Is to certify that my sun wa* -ewrelx afflicted xvith 

the Kry*ijie|as in hi* leg last summer, so badly that he 
scarcely slept for five successive night*. 1 then procured 
some ol Mr*. Hf.htxvx’h Mcot« i • f., ami applied it. hii-I in 
the course of one week, the hoy wa- well ; and I verilv t>e 
I«exe il 1 h »d not used the above Medi-’tne. that he xvouU# 
have lost hi* life. WILLIAM GORDON.

Hworn before me,
TitoMi* U. Wheelock, Esq.

May 16, 1850.

Annapoli*. January 3rd, 1851. 
This 1* to certify that my daughter about a year sgo had 

a vet v »rvere attack of Erysipelas in her head and face, 
so much so that there xva* left no hope of tile. Medical 
aid waa railed, but the word was, that nil wa*- over a- the 
dreudlnl disease had overspread the brain, ami she was ra
ving di-i rarted. In ibis en remit v I had accident ly heard 
of Mr* Bkrtacx s Medicine. I went mi l m a small 
phial, and proeeerled to applv it aw doeeicl ; ami almov t 
in*tantanr'>ns/y the disease was arrested from further pro 
gre**,an«f, in a lew «lavs, the -wellmg vxa- gone.ami her nn 
• ural colour returned, and she ia now alive mid well. 

March 5, l°51 WILLIAM McEWaN
Wesleyan A* Athementn, 6 mo-, ea.

*W1>I*EV4N Af ADEHV. 
M0UNT>ALLI80N, SACKVILLE, N. B.

PrinciFxt.. —The R F.V HlTMl’HRrY PK K Mill, A M 
(*i!/pi.xis.—Tin- REV. ALBERT DRSMRLSAY.
TaE xhviibU.—CH AS. F. A Ll.lSON, Lsq.

nOAIH) OF 1NSTIIVCTI0N 
If. PICKARD, A M , Pfol. Menial PhtloMiphy, Ft hies, Ar 
JOS R UFA, A .M , “ F.eneh, Lmn and Greek.
T. PICKARD, A.M., “ Maibrmat jc* hud Physical 

Science-.
Steward.—MR. THOMPSON TKVCM.XN

TI I I/A In* I It it l ion hi* leen opened and in successful opé
ré firm upward- of eight year*. The manner in which 

H wa* fiuinded and e.<t itili*hed, Die firjpcp'es enunciated 
at it* opening as those upon which it sh«nld be eoml e«- 
ed, ami the n-rangenienis xx hi« h were in «de for carry mg 
«nit It•<design* in «II n* departments, in liutli *ch»i«»| and 
familx, xvere stirf* is r*i secure fnr it. front it* ve»\ com
mencement. a very high place iu the public e-i|«iiw»ton. 
An«l the Committee of M hi «gement and B«>«r«f ol Tn * 
lees, «ipoti wh**rn the direction «•( it- afTiirs lots i|rv«»|ve«l, 
have been e eourag»d a ml stimulated by V* pro-perpy !«• 
«•«mnnurd efforis to render it ever tticreaaiugly eilieit lit. 
Rverv y «nr in its h i-» *»rv ha* been marked by important 
addition* to ns educational Iseiliife*, and hv mur-* nr le*s 
exten-ive general iinproveiiienfs (hr.««iighont the es- 
labBshtnent. The nl leuilon of young men - re king an rdu- 
ration, ami of Parents ami Guardian* * t Y«m'h. is, there
fore, r.oiifbfeiit ly invited to it as an ln»ijt mimt. at least, 
equal in every resp-cf, for the pnrpo-es fur which it was 
founded, to any in Hriii»li America.

Î)*/3" The next Term w II ••spin on Thur-dav, the 7«h 
A«iaii-i. am! roiiiinning nineteeii weeks, end on Whines- 
dey, he 17*1» December.

Ex pen-Es.—For Board, VA'a-hing, Fu-I, I.igh'*. A-r. d 
T'iiii «n in Primary |)ej arimetit, JL21, New Brunswick 
cnrrencx , per ihiium.

In • h- higher IlepsrtmetDs, fr«*m C'2't »o C-0 per am. 
The Principal will ylv«- any further iul«»rmattoii which 

may be «le*irr«l, to an; person who will apply to him, (if 
by icier, post paid )

Mnt'NT A Lf.t-ON, Julv, l F51. A ff W 
j r Ilsz-rdV (in/.. P.R.I , — *-, Ledger. Si. John s, N. F
i IKK AND Hi:I 1X8VKAM K. The ïTmlevldciiêd 
11 Ita* bevtt apjttdiileul Agent fur the ‘ I «ià-ntus Mi;tc xu
f.lFE IxS’MXNCZ CoAIPV.v WV OF TftKNTON.'’ I ’ItItCfl State*,
ami having t,n?; to faking tin* Agency, rvevixtil -a-
tisfnetory proof r«f the grnxl .-to mi in g stud rv-jà-clahility 
of file 1 n*t it ttf ion, lie l»-g* to in fut in the public generally 
that he is now |»r«*pare«l to i.-sue 1 '<>1 icies lor eligible lire 
ri*Vs at in xlerate rate- of pretnittm. nn i to n v--iprono- 
-a;s for Life Policies, which will la* forwanh-rl to the l»i- 
rector/t, ami ifaecejitcal. Policies will lie irmriodint- 
t»:i tied. The ( apitul Stock of thu I'retifoi

Ct’sK OF AsTttW V.
j Exiraet of a letter from Mr. Rrnjsmin M ickie. a respecta

fd«* Un«ker, d ilrd Creeit<*h,ueai Lou'hall, Ireland Sept 
j llth, I8K>.
Pmtr*sar Holloway,

( , Rksprttku Kttik.Ni> —Thy excellent Pills h»ve effectual 
1 lx C«ire.l me of an A-thtna, which afflicted me fur Ihtee- 
ytàra to s«,eh an extent that I wu « bligrd to walk m>

| r«M*ut at night l«ir air, ifranl ol bring siilTieaied il 1 vxent i 
bed liy e..««gh and phlegm. Besides 1 «Mug thy Pill- I tub- 
t«rd plenty ol thy Oiutuivut Into tuy cl»e*t utgUt *n«lii.o«u 
tuff- (Signed)

BENJAMIN MAL’KIB.

cme or ttcmv* fkvrs, when sveroekn to be at the
POINT OF DKATM.

A re*peetaMe female in the ne t^h bout hood «I Long hill, 
ws* at tacked with Ty phu* Fever. She lay for five da»* 
without titling ta-te«l any description of food, ehe whs 
gt en over by the Surgeon, and preparation* were made for 
her demi-e. Mr. Benjamin M*< kie, the U't’tker, wh* «e 
ra»e I- referred to above, heard <•! ihe Circmn-tniiCr, ..ml 
knowing the iininen-e benefit that he hmisell had drrive.l 
from ll'dloway ’w Pill*, rrcommeiid«al nii immediate trial, 
ami eight were given ««« he*, and the same tut tuber wa* 
continued night and morning for three d «y*, nnd in a v.ry 
short time site wa* completely cured.

N. 11.—From advice |u*t received, it appear* that <’«d«v- 
'4»e| De «r, who is wuh hi* Regiment in Imita. the»2l*t Fit- 
si leer*, eureil himself ot * verx had etlaik of Fever by these 
celebrated Pills. There Is no doubt that any Fever, how
ever malignant, may be cured by taking night and morn 
ing,copli.ua doses ofthi* flue medicine. 1 he patient should 
bet nduced to drink plentifully of linseed tea, or barley 
water.

clue or PRorsv in tub cutter.
Extract of a l^.tsr iront J. H Mumlv, E*q., dated Ken 

niugton, near Oxford, December gud, 1848.
To Profraaar Holloway,
8tB,—Mv Hhepherd W4» for aome time afflicted with water 

on the cheat, when 1 heard of II I immediately advised 
ht in to try your Pills, which àe did, nnd wa* perfectly- 
cured, ami is now a* well a* ever he wa* in hi* life- As I 
my aril receive*! so astonishing a cure last year from >«mr 
Pill- and Ointment, it ha* ever since been my mont earn
est emleavour to make known their excellent qimhile*

(8 HI ned) J. 8. MV ND Y.

rilK KARL or ALODOROI OH CLM Kit OF A 1.1 VKit AMD STO
MACH Complaint.

Extract of r letter from hie Lordship, d«te«l ViIIr Messina, 
Leghorn, 21st February, 1845.

To Praftnaor Holloway,
Sin,—Various circumstance* prevented the possibility 

nt my thanking you before this time lor your polltenfse in 
sending your Pills as you «Ud. 1 now take this opportuni
ty o| armhns you an order for the amount, and, nt the 
-ame time, to add that vour Pill* have effected a cure of a 
d.—rd er in my iver and Ktomarh, which all the most 
eminent of the Faculty Rt h«»me, and Rll over the Conti
nent, hnd md been able to eifecl -, nay ! not even the wa. 
irr* of Carls, Bad ami Utrlehhyd. I » lah to h ive another 
box and a put of the Ointment, in case mi) ol my lamily 
should ever requite either.

Your mo»! obliged and obedient servant,
(Signed) ALDBOROIIGII.

CI’RK OF A DEBILITATED STOMACH.
Mr. Mate, a storekeeper, of Gund-iga, New 8oulh Wales’ 

had been tor some lime in a most «ieiicnie state <d health, 
h s comiiiuti *n xv i* «Irhiiirateil that hia death was -hortly 
l««oke«l upon by hlrn-ell and Irieml* as certain ; hut na a 
forlorn hope,he was iiidn<ed to try Holloway a PiBs, which 
Il .«I all immediate and surprising rffVct up«m his •« stern, 
and the result wa* to restore him In a few weeks to per
fect health and strength, to the surpri-e ol all who knew 
him. Ife eon*l«ierrd his ca-e so extreo*«liiinry ihnl he, In 
grat iltnle, «eut t» out lor publient ton to the Sydney Morn- 
tnf Herald, in which piper it appeared oil the 2nd Janu
ary, 184M. A tew do «re of the Pills will quickly rally- the 
ensrglra of both body and mind, when other medic.nee 
have failed.

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
ron tkc cube or

fends, folds, Hoareness, Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver foeplalnte, and
CONSUMPTION.

1*» NOT NECLCCT IT.

CONSUMPTION
O.n end h«. t .Mi rur^l In ihnu.anit. rf run »,

.iuiiho.Vk chemical kxthact or

t nrilBï AND 1.1 NOXYOKT,
.nd no mu.dy ha. «« Iwlor. I.rrn diMi.t.rad ihnl wll 

certainly
CUBE CCINSI MPTIOI.

Th» mon ••riW|lr romhM .. .I dr».ln|.wl of Tel
Cnh.uinpilnn, wh.t. ih. lun,. h.«. h.come ds- 

«..wd -nd ulo.r.lrd, and ih. r»w .<> .u.rlr hn|wlM, m 
II. h.«. hern nri.nminrnl hy Phy.ktnn. end Mande, in tie 
|>««i nil i.nwlhllnv orreca.eyy, h-,e h-rn rured t,y mil 
w,.i..l.rlni remedy, nnd nr. now ». well nnd hearty M 
»v»r. Ii t. ■ rmnpiiund nf m .dirai l.»n. whirl ere per. 
••‘fly adapted la end iwwnil.lly wnnuy Inr I he earn of

COUOIId AND CONSUMPTION.
Ii. nper.it,m I. mild, yet rfllr.«|.ie.| It Inna»», tkn 

phlruni Which ....... ». mtirh dimrulty, rnltnvn the
r..u«h, and n.i-rn In *i|>nl ir,..n ih. .,mem eH

ni.ti.r hr e*|weter«ilon, nrederln* * delShlM 
r'..n,r In ih. hrr.fltln* end dtrai, end IhU, aller the pm- 
wrl|itit.n. nt the rery bmt mmllr.l men nnd the In yen- 

"I M"d nnd ...rrowln* friend, nnd Nnr.ra, ham Mil- 
•d m *iye I he •innllr.l 1.11.1 in the Cenenmpfi'rr rnjfhrrr.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPriVE 
prmnn. h,,r hrrn drerlmd r.pnntr.lly In haying madt- 
«iiiri which w.r. • ild to he fnfW/ih<. cur.., I.nl which 
him mily primed p.linilrm, l.ut ml. medicine I, not nnly 
« pnllUtme Inn . rare /> nfcrrnlrd /.net It contain» 
»" H.i.i.rlnu. drug., and one trial will prer. lie emoM 
l.hl„g rlllr.r> brll.r ih-n any .••erllnn» nr c.itMent.. In 
ruling ei,n.umpllon *td ell dl.r.-r. nl ih. l.unga, inch ». 
Spitlm- ./hlecd, can»*., pnm in <»« mdr, night ewcefc, 
*c *r.

Ahnnt 1000 certifie,lea .‘ftlmocl mime aim. rum, per- 
r.irm.d hy ihla nir.llrlne, finit mm» nf ih. firm llnelncn. 
Clergyman, nn.l Merchant., here been ..et ne lor ihleme. 
ill.lne, bnl ihe pnhl.niion nl them l.inh, i.m m-irh linn 
Vmrhery (will .how them ninny peremi, calling nl nnr 
mil ce | Tine meilicln. will e|ir«h fur iia.ll and enough In 
lie i.wn Iivimr wherever It I» tried.

t ai Tinn—Thle medicine I» pel up In , large boitln, and 
Ihe «-ni. m .1 ...t..m 4 Cn., I'rnprleiore, New York on Ihe 
eplen.ll l Wrapper nrn.in.l the ll.nlle. All order, meal he 
-Hurr.-nd to Com. Inch A. Ilrolher, No. » John Siren I, 
New Ynrh.

ITP" Sold wrhnlrealhf.ir ihe Prnprlein. in Nnr, Senile 
«I Mnnan'e Medici Werehnuer, Mali*, i in Wlodmr hy 
Mia. Wiley i In If.rimmtih by II. Peirell, end by nee 
egrni In every H.wn In N. *. ami N. M.

Knqalre f..r Comelueh*. Almanac hir III! which la gle • 
en in «II gratia. 108 duly IV.

1T3W .ARRAWOaMaBTT !
These relebrsteil PHI* are w«ni«lerfn!ly efflrnrious ia ihe 

l««n<iwiiig rmuplHiiiis :

reutoti Mu!uitl i* mow 
18250,0*1, \v«tll df cuml in gmxl pnxlitrfive Sf«>cks, Mort
gage cm H<?al K-tato. anrl ( ash in Hunks—ami i* «loiiijç ah in Hanks—ami i> <1«
x*vry large nnd hf yet frosn it commmiccmuiit in 184« 
very sticci-sftil hnsiiHX.

In tin* Lit** 1 b -iartnuMif they flip firef y«»:tr, onff
ing l>tOeto!»er,1849.ti57 Policies—a iittmlMT whkli very few 
(*tmi|)i.niv- ofloiig -tomling eve» leyeJietl in t he-nine time 
Tin* rvnefit of the mutual *y stern in Life Assurance is very 
ri|)|. 'Vi-nf. ami i< ino-t las ourabie to hII Voliev lio)«ler* in 
this Society, inasmuch as thw reevixu u pot lion of «wh 
yea r's p «‘!it< yearly, being <l<fltict«ul from tin* Hrerriiiiins 
then |>itvable. xxlticli ore ln\v«r thaii uny of the Kn/lish 
Co’iijituiie* and not -ubji"1^ to -tamp tint\—all thr-parti
cular.- of which arc fully *et forth in tip- Parnplrfct? wltich 
the Agent lia- for «li-trihution. who furni-lm- all lUitnk* 
n:i*l every nece--arv infurmitti/m. togvllK-r xvith the M'-<11- 
e.tl Kxaminer’.-< irtiiivul<' gititi*. All p« r-om. inf« inling 
toinsnre ar<- inx :(«•<! :o call mi the Agent, who will gixe 
them ({very inforniNfion

itt-rus S. lit.v k. K>|.. M I>. is MHInl Examiner for 
tin- ( ’.Imutin*- I • AM KL >i X I.1 If.

ilali ux, lCHi .June iii Agent

Ague, Fern tils Irieguluri- Sore throns,
A si It in H, lie*, errufuia or king's
Il i 11 o hi Com* Feveis of ill evil, 

plaints, kinds, Slone him! Qr«vt|,
Blotches on Ihe Fit*, Svc««nU»ry Mxuip

skill. Gout, i ««in s,
Bowel complaint, lleml irhes, Tic Doloreux,
Colics, Indigent i«nt, Tumours,
Cost i p st ion l(tfi!tuiUiHtuin, ITIv4its,

of howei-, -litlinlice. Veiie«ei| A fl'e «'-
OnsiiHiption, Liver Conipluints, Mou-,
Defilliiy,- L'iuihsgo, Worms, nil kliul*,
Dropwv, Pile-, I Weakne-* Ir mu
Diinrery, Bltr-uinsti-rn, j w ti h t ever
Erysipilns, | Rr-tenf b-n <•! I'rine | « nuse, A r.

Directions for the Gunimice of Pstlfiii* sre affixed to 
esch box.

iM.I si ih* EstsMl-hment of Professor Holjowsy, 244 
SifHiuf, LoiuIoq, sud liy iivet respecinhle Drug^iwU m,«l 
Deniers in Me«licihe throughout the civtllaed wI«l fn. 
cr* III Novh S<-«»f Itt i-.Pf 1-. !«<f4*., (is 3*1., 1 »>«. h«l. 33*. 4«f, 
Mini 50*. esrli H««x. There i* a r.oiisnleribln saving |M (U. 
king the larger size-.

Sub Avnii* in Novh Mrotii,— Dr. Harding, Windsor 
Mr*. Neil, l.unenhnrgh. T- R. P*till««, l.tverpo-d. N Tun 
per, C««rn\v illi-. 1 ucker A- Smith, Truro. J At Just, 
Gti)-borough. F. CocIithii A C«».. New non. («. N Fill- 
lor, f|« non B. fM ihone Itux. >. Fulton A (*»«. 
Wallice. J. I*. Mme, Csledonis 'I'. A- J Jo- . Sydney 
J. Gi.rl-tb* A Co.. Brn* «IOr. P. Smith, Port !loo«l kit*. 
Itob-oii, Pictou L. Sterns, V«rm«»u'h.

JOHN N x VI.OR, ffslib.x.
Genernl Agent l««r Novh .Scoiis,

| CXl TIO X
| None are Genuine mil**-- (be w««r«l* “ Holloxvax '* P,||« 
t and Ointment. Loiulonure engmved on the (•'•vernment 
( StHUifi. pd-ie.l on every |».,( hm<| Box ; with t he siiiie 
I word- xv«« nt '«Il Ihe xv «ter mark ••( the Itook-of direr 11< ne 
l xyrspped r««und the medicines A •* *, be Careful to « h-erve 
1 «h it the '««Id- r*s on the I.Vu*!-, t«« ihe ct.ver* o I t|m Put- 
| sud Huxei, ia *4 2|t. *ir<»i«J, L'liolmt,” f-ml not 2 Id,
! Strsnd, Loud m/ tu «1 • h »i «here t« no initial, h* “ If, ' or 
l «if any other letter held e the ni-ue 4 'lloLLoWA V Bor 
1 i- the word 44 Genuine ‘ on ihe label*.

December 21.

WnKgom, Wheel burrows, Il rooms, Ac.
lie It III. LE from Host nr i, just r< ccul'I.

WILI.OW Waggon* or Oidle-,
1*1 20 Ciiildren’* Wrteelhsrrow*. «.sorted vires.

10 ib-rro beat Corn IL «joui-,
Id ne*!* painted Tub*.
Itsihing Tut»-, Flour B.irk-»*,
Bu ter Mould* and Bui*er 1*'ime.
A brant., Rope mid Mat it In Mil*, for vsle. nt the Ilnlisn 

WxrrlMviKf, by
August.*. W M. HARRINGTON.

OLD IMC. .IA# nil TMWN.sKND > sAILsAI AIÜLLA 
flic Stihici i‘»or in font:* th« J'tihllc. tl:j.f he i Agenf 
or îh<- -nIf of the nbmr <‘X«'.vlJi i.t < oinjumriti. iDthi* Pr«>- 

i vine»-. ;»*!«! »«ix îi«*h th««-i* «loaliog in the article, and all xx ho 
j are nfflir?«»d xx itli the xnri«»m* i(t-«-afce«. for which the Sur- 
! -nparilia i* known to l>«? h.'iiHiciul, to call tu.d try tn<- 
I above, l»e|ore puffing anv coiilhli-nvr in fit" ^l^«ml> r- that 

♦ lie a /-of- of if* rival in Un- LHit« d Sfatei ure publi-hihg 
from lime u, time

! To l*c had by ,%-hn1o*r.,<- in ra^e* of 2 dozen each, or l>v 
j c rt a i !. »t -nod . ûf^ prj • •. t fj. L ; in»» lent W •!•»•• u-r 

J uiiti i i’, 1 n J - DA > 11. L S ; A n it

SO-amvn “Admirai," <opl. Wood,
— AND—

44 <’rrol«i,” I'npt. Drrrini.

i TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
THE American Kfesmshl|H “ Anmaxt,” and “CatOM»,*'
I xx ill, for Ihe remainder of the season, ruiijii coimeo- 

D«m. meet log at Ka»t|Mirt, tîommi (King on I'nesday, tin 
Hill IllHflUll, HI follows:

Sf«*ann'f “ ( reole ” will leave R|. John for Kastfshri 
evi rv l uisdey .«ml K/i^ay JUOI ding, al H o'clock, return 
lug van»!* nfferiiolii». » " \ *

steaiin*r “ Admiral »» will leave Ka-tport for Portland 
Mini Do-t.at every Tuesday Wml Krlduv, at 2 o'clock, ii m., 
• »r itu media tel y after the arrival of the “Creole.” I is- 
aengers |«»r IListoii on Tue-daya will go hy railroad from 
Lori land ; on Fridays, leave Kastpott at 2 o’clock lot

1 Do—toll OlBEfT.
lit turning, will leave Ihe ton on Mondays, at 12 o’clk . 

f«»r I.H-lpoit «liront Ihursdays, at lBa.m . for Porllaoo 
nnd FcM-tport, leaving Kuilroad Wharf; Portland ut 7, 
p in .liter the n( rival of the 12| o’chsik train from Boston.

I l‘»<M*ng<*rs (dr St. Andrews ami Calais lake stea war 
“ .Niijuasset,” at Ikivlporf.

I ARE :
C'a rim Pasfxoe to Boston,

Derg “

H*. A?nlraws, 
C«| .is,

P<«f*l«iid,
port,

Portland, 
Kut port,

$6 Off.
«V o. 
A 1,50. 
$4 CHI. 
SS,< 0. 
$1,00. 
<M 7S. 
hi no.

A

Dill- Lading fo- Freight, muet have the name* of | ot* 
Boat- in-ertvd. For pas-age ntiplv to

j July 12. (iblkUK THONAH, Asm.

JtIVT IIBCEIVED, ~

"•I n'v "> Ihe It-mh Kt.ir.v i.rMidrihit», Mr Fuller, 
«»..) IIle n h r l-rurkirllvr. i.| the City.

a vu:r at L'ncu: sa ms farm, woiiKsnor,
KlSHKItlKS, See.

BY P. TOCQUE,
lllii*trsted with Engraving*, price 5*., iledlcafed bv prs 
ru.M-i.m II. Ill- Excellency ffir Joliu Gu-purd Le Msir h«m 
Governor ol NcwfoiiaJUml.

Opinion* of 9hr Ere**,

Mr Torrpus I- h 44 NrwfoundDndrr ” bin knows more »f 
u* V a bkee- Ih .fi nio*i of us know of our*e|vrs. His book 

| i- quite rrniHiksble, It 1- full of inlormaiIon, *n«l ihe very 
j t r form ut ion nee.leil in ufTor.l « just estimate ol the t onntrjr 
j It* ► t «Itelirs Hie hImiiuIhlit, hut they are woven »u«o -ketch- 
. («ersoiiiil Mild general, m such s manner nn t«« relieve 
i ilinn of «fuliie-w. It treuti of our fri «nu fact ure-, shlppins, 
navy, public men, elsvery, religion, end we km xv not whul 

! it «miiis. It miglti to be a reliable volume.— IUntun,/.wn'‘B 
Herald, May 2Mh.

**(*or li i* • be qtiHint Mile of n nest «luoderirno volume, 
whit h wp find upon our tslde. D I* ju-t xxhsi it prufeer-ew 
to be, h peep m ih.® Msssichu-ett- corner of I’ncfe «-itmi’s 
gresf ht*me>tei.i T»> s rlffzi-n of NewfonmllsAd. Mr T orque 
Nppesr- to have travelled with hi» eye- pen, and between 
• he rover- of hi* book I hr rea 1er can ,. .<l * large .mimmi 
ol valuable and eniertu'limg reading mat ter. ’
Dm.y >/-y, .Uny pjth J une 7»h Î85I

—<



72 THE WESLEYAN. SKPTRMBKIi «.
Weeleyae Day School, Halifax.

r|E SUBSCRIBER l»*e leeYe feepecifolly relallmale 
in Wwley*» Pereeie »«d in tea Ml* «era rally. iknl 
On Ee-I.rsxine el Ike «keen Scknnl will lake ylen on 
THURSDAY, ik* Sim ol tlila Monik, wken pupil* *»f kntk 

anew may be ee relied 1er arraageawai la Ike 6. lie wing

INITIATORT AND JVHOk DIVISIONS.
Kafltah ■ ending, meaning, •tealnailan ned * pel ling, 
■mean an Objecta and Neiarsl History, Oe., History «I________ j Objects _ _____ ,

Eng lead, Oeagrspky, 8ol.ii lone of Oeogrepklcal Pn*lems 
ontke Hep* nod l.y ike Glebe, U rammer and Com peel- 
Idea, Wrlilog end Arlikmeile.

Nora.—Pupils are advanced to klgkar clisse», as seen 
as iktj are geellled la enter tkem.

SKltlon AND MATHEMATICAL DIVISIONS.
Vnlversal History, Ancient and Modern Geography, 

Wee el Ike Glebe*, and Astronomy, Naieml Phllneopky, 
Grammar and Composition, Writing. Commercial Ailih 
aaetk and Algebra, Geometry and Practical Msikem a

LATIN AND GREEK.
McClintock * Croak’s Series of Lessons, Antkoa’s 

Os ever, Greek Header | end Ike Hlgker Classics.
Hoars el Attendance.—From * a. a. to 1 r. ■., and from 

8 lo 4 P. at.
A Passes Clone w III be termed, at a private beer In 

ttee afternoon. Finney’s Practical French Grammar.
As new Clames are to be termed In ike different deport

ments, a favourable opportunity prénoms Itself for any 
who may wish la attend ike InMIietli-n, end avail ihent- 
netves of Ike advantages of ike ayMem e f mettent lee par
aded, which la one calculated le tncouaAea the personal 
affkrts of ike dtadenis. il ls desirable that pupils should 
getsr at the commancentenl at ike Term.

Halifax, Aagasi lmh 1861. ALEX8.SIMPLON HMD.

REVALENT A ARABICA. 
WMFTT THOUSAND Cense witmodt Mentcinn nsvg 
I sans ErrsoTsa av De Bsniy'e Rivaleht* Abab'C*
Too»__“Tweaiy-flee y sors’ nervousnem, constipation,
IndtgeMlee, end debility, Irom which I had suffered great 
misery, and which no medicine could remove or relieve, 
have been effectually cored by Da Merry’s Eevalrnta Art- 
Wee Food Is a very short time W. R. Heaves, Pe-1 An
thony, Tiverton.’’ “ Eight yearn’ dyspepsia, nervousness, 
debility, with cramps, spasms, and nausea, far which my 
aarvaat h*d consulted the advice of many, have been eSIrc- 
lnelly removed by Du Barry’s delleleee health-restoring 
feed la a very short lime. I shall he happy to answer any 
laaslrtos. Bar. John W. Flavell, Rtdllngton Rectory, 
Morfbik.” “Three years’ eieemlve nervoasness, with 
■nine la my seek end left arm, and general debility, which 
readsnd my life very miserable, ha* been radically reams, 
od by Da Barry's healib-reetorlng food. Ale». Stuart, 
Arehdoncoa, of Boss,dkibherren." “50 years Indescrib
able agony from dyspepsia, nrrvousne»», eelhme, cough, 
eenetlpeilen, iatnleney, spesme, elckneee at ihe,ainm»rb, 
and vomlilsga, has been removed by l)u Barry's excellent 
Seed. Marie Jolly Wortham, Ling, near Dies, Norfolk.’ 
Copies of testimoniale el 60,WO cures (Including ikoee el 
Lord ntearl de Dec lee, Major-General Thomas King, Dm 
Ure, Bhoriland, and Harvey) gratis. In canister*, with 
full Instructions, lib., 8e. bd , Mb., 5*. 8d. | Sib , 18s. M. ; 
1Mb., 87s ad.-, auper-reflnrA quality, 5lb„ Sis. td.| 101b , 
41a. id. Do Barry’s Pnlmonlc Bonbons, a nice, enfa, ami 
OfBscioal remedy k>r coegba, cold*, asthma, and all affré
tions of tbs lungs, ibfeal, and voice, are ol unrivalled *x- 
culienee la boxes, at la. Se. 6d., and 5e. Uu Mnrry 
JbCa., 1S7, New Bond-el reel, Lnadon. Genuine only wlib 
Da Berry Is slgaatare. For date la Halifax by

JOHN NAVLOE.
General Ageat for Nora Scotia.

April 26.

Eqeitable Fin* Insurance Company 
mi LBBdon.

(CeurLSTtll EasiaTxaxo amd lacoarnaiTXD under 7lb
Bad 8th Victoria, Cap. lie.)

6, Cornhtll, London,
W, Ptlncee St root, Rdinbargb.
16, Col logo Green, Dublin.

Capital—<500,000 Sterling.
LOCAL DIRECTORS AT HALIFAX.

James Tientsin, Esq., Chairman.
Ilnu ble. B. Canard.
T. U. Kinn.nr, Esq.
Hem y Pryor, E*q.
John dlrocban, t»q.
P. Certerel Hill, K*q., Agent.

rill Company I* now ready le lnaorn on nil deecrlp- 
llona el Buildings, Ships on Blocks, Goods and Mer-

tfaeedlae.
ALL Leasee adjusted, and paid in Halifax without rrfe- 

rencegti London.
Thu bugagrmruie of the Equilahle ore gourenter.l by m 

raopooeiblo proprietory and an ample Pubscrlbrd Capital.
The Insured are free front the liabilities ol a Muiual In 

iterance Huclel), and entitled, according In the plan of lb# 
Company In a return ol boll Ike profits on a policy of 
three years standing

No cKartif made ter Peltry nr Surrey.
Blank form, of application lor Insurance and every In 

formation afforded by applying lo P. C. I1ILL, Agent, 
August 80. let. Halifax Bank Building,

CHEBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW *. CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 48, UPPER WATER STREET,
Oppotil* il'urs. Creighton if Grauit't Wknrf

EO. HALLS reepeeildlly Inllmalra in his friend, end 
• ike public generally, In Towu and Country, that h« 
has opened Ibe shore Establishment, on Ai» earn acresnf, 

where he will eoostanily have on hand atilt-lee of tear 
rented yueltlp, connected wilk the Gk*ee«l Gauciar a >n 
Pbovibiox Hteinxsx, which will be supplied si lb# loweai 
remeiereilre ptofii.

Family and Ship Stores.
Conntrv produce taken in exchange for a, which 

wilt be DUpplied without advance on the usual retail
prifts.

Article* from the Country received on comnrnroeni 
which will he di*i«n*ed of (M * small per centage) to ihe 
te*( advantage and the proceed* duly forwarded.

April P. (93) We*, * A Ihe. i 9 mo*. (17)

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

RBPOLVED, Thai Public Notice he given that Ihe Hay 
Seule* erected! by Mr. Jo*. Fairhanka, at ihe head of 

Fairbanks' Wharf, ere acknowledged a* Pubdc Scale* for 
the Weighing of !I*y, and ell other article*, end that Mr. 
William Hovle be «worn weigher for «aid seule*.

(.% true copy.)
JAMES 8. CLAEKE, CHy Clerk.

October 81, 1850.
In accordance with the foregoing Resolution, Mr. Wil

liam Doyle was (hi* day awom into office
James s. clarke.

16 Citv Clerk.

CARLETOX’Q Coalition Powder» for 
Itorneu and Cattle.

Thu ckuages *1 weather and season, wtih ihe rhaogo of 
nee end feed, have a very great vfleet upon the blutai eeJ 
aiouooa Rada ofburam. Il I» al them limes ‘bey reqalre 
an nmtetnnl to nature to throw off ony disorder ol the 
flaids of lbs body that may hove been Imbibed, and which. 
II m>l attended lo, will rvaufl lo lbs Yellow Water, 
Hooves, Worm., Buis, Re All of which will be pre.rul
ed by giving one of ihree powders, sod will eere wkee 
alee see eppeOr., if need in lime. They pertfy the blood, 
remove nil lug imellun sod fo.er, loosen the ehle, clean.. 
Ibe water, ami Invigorate Ike whole body, enabling term 
lo do more woik with Ibe same teed. The eel. on of 
the** P- wdare la direct spun all ibe secretive glande, and 
l here lore ho* ibe ram* t ffrrl upon tee lloiae.Ox, end all 
end all Herhlreroe# enlmala-all diseases arising Irom or 
priaieelng a bad aisle of tee blood, ere speedily cured Ly

Remember end nek tor CARLETON’S CONDITION 
POWDEEd, and lake ne efAere.

Eg Mold Wl.ule.al* ter ike Ptuprlelore la Niva Sroila 
ai Meriee’e Medical Warek»**#, lln.il <i ; In Wlathw by 
Mrs Wiley; la Dartmouth by D. Parrell ; and by one 
Agent In evety town Is Nova Scotia anil New Brunewlek.

Euqulru fur Comaluck’e Almseack lor 1852, which le 
gives lo all gratis.

Bepi. 6.

Brig “ SEBIM ” f<om ttnebee,
The Subscriber offert for tale from the Wharf: 
Oik J BARRELS Western Mills No. I Snp'fine FLOUR, 
i)Ut part Ictilerly recommended lor Baker*,
860 bill*. Broweeton mill. No. I S'il no Flour, a sup. article, 
8* kegs No. I BUTTER, June Inspection,
12 “ - 1 •’ New,
18 “ “2 “

22 44 “8 •*
15 bble. OATMEAl..
80 •' Prime BEEF,

/ GEORGE H. STAR*,
•topi. 8. We*. Ate. SI.

TOBACCO dfc CltiARS.

A FURTHER etipply of that choice brand “ Yliglnli 
Gold Lcof” TOBACCO, (In lumps) so much ap

proved of.
A loo—80,060 very prime CIGARR, various brands nod 

slues.
10.006 cheep Cigars, from $6 lo 88 pvr M. 

duel received and for sale by
w. m. Harrington.

Aug eel 2. Opposite Cotninksarlol, Bedford Row.

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY. Ac.
I?X “Moro f'HMtle*’ from London, and 11 Mlc-M'tc” from 
I j fllawow, (he 8tihacr|l>er hue completed hi* Full Sup
ply of Devon Medici**», Pkrpvmbby, Hmiuhbh, Ac., of 
ihe be«i quality, and at low rale*.
Al*o on hNnd—A large supply ol very superior Médicinale 
COD-LIVER OIL. wholeaale or mail.

Dec 24. ROBERT U FRASER.

DELAY NOT TO PURCHASE,

IP you need in excellent young Mme She i« very good 
In b trnee*. end remarkably tractable. Apply si lbs 

W relay an Office.
Sept 6ih. We*. If Ail» 3 In*.

FANCY SOAPS de PEBFUMEHY.

THE SUBSCRIBER onvr. his present eiienelve stock ol 
F.ncv Hoar it l’tervMtny, el very redurcl |tnrr«. 
Jan. 25. ROBT. G. ERASER.

DIGBY HERRINGS.
BOXES No. 1 DIG BY HEARINGS, In good order, 
fur aalo by

Auguai 2. W. M. IIARRIXGJON.
50

temperance.

NOTICE.

ALAROK aenonment of GROCERIES «old chrap 
for cash, whoktittle and retail, Tobacco, Mobi*»»*, 8u- 
tu. FLOUR. Coffee, Rice, Tea, Candle*, Soap, Mkal, 

FORK, HAMS, Butter, Loaf Si gar, Chocolate, Pepper, 
Labd, and other article* too numerous to mention. Op
posite the Exchange, head of Steam Boat Wburf, MIC* 
JMaC. No .371 V atcr Street 

August 2Ï. JOHN IRVINE, Agent

Stop and Think before you Drink.
BY THE REV. DR. BEDELL.

Even to this hour, although the occur
rence took place several years ago, I dwell 
with pleasure u|>on the recollection of a 
scene which I witnessed while travelling 
through Connecticut. We had stopped for 
a change of horses ; and as the day was ra
ther damp and chilly, the passengers, five in 
number, including myself, went into the bar
room of the inn. It was no Temperance 
house, as we well saw by the array of bot
tles in the bar, bearing the Inviting titles— 
brandy, gin, wine, cordials, and others.— 
While I was quietly seated at the stove, a 
|H>or. miserable, sickly-looking being came 
in ; and advancing to the bar, stood there 
without uttering a syllable. The landlord, 
however, too well understood the nature of 
his errand to need any special information, 
and laying his hand on the brandy-bottle, he 
|toured out a wine-glass full, and then trans
ferred it to a tumbler, which his thirsty ex
pectant took in his band, and was just about 
putting to his mouth, when one of my fellow- 
passengers, who it ap[icurs had been watch
ing his opportunity, placed on the top of the 
glass a hand bill of the American Tract So
ciety, headed in large letters,

“ SET DOWN THAT GLASS?”

I did not know whether it was surprise at 
so sudden and peremptory a demand—fear, 
anger, or conviction ; hut the man actually 
did set down the glass, took the paper in his 
hand, hurried out of the bar-room, and left 
the brandy untasted. It was two or three 
minutes before one word was spoken ; the 
passengers looked at each other, and at the 
landlord ; and as I sought to rend the thoughts 
which were passing in the mind of the lat
ter. hardly knowing whether he was about 
to explode upon my fellow-traveller in anger 
or treat it as a joke, the stage-horn blew, 
and off we went.

** It is well,” said I to my unknown com

panion, “ that you did not get your head 
bruised by one or both of those men.”

“ No danger,” said he ; “ I have studied 
character too long to mistake. I saw that 
the poor drunken wretch who asked for the 
brandy was sunk too low in his own estima
tion to have courage to resent my conduct ; 
and I saw that he was too far gone to justi
fy mild measures. Had he been a different 
man, I might have let him drink his glass, 
and then when he went out, followed him 
and requested him to read a Tract of another 
description ; and os to the landlord he knew 
his interests too well to Like notice of the 
matter. But,” he continued, “ I am not al
ways solicitous about the risk ; for I believe 
it my duty to strive to warn these poor vic
tims of intemperance of the ruin on which 
they are rushing ; and I have had many 
blessed returns to cheer me in what may 
seem an ungracious business.”

We had a great deal of conversation in 
the stage, but when we reached Hartford the 
company separated. I did not even learn 
the name of the temperance man ; but about

.After a short illne»*, on Saturday Unit, Amt Tatum 
a native of Sussex, England, aged SB years. ’

At California, on the Sth June hint,' of comumption. 
greatly bieloved and deeply regretted hr all who kuetr 
him, Mr William N. Kkvillk. The Useented wan 
one of the company who railed from 1* E Island in the 
Brig “ Fanny," in the fall of 1868.

At Charlottetown, 1’ E I, on the 14th nit., A tatter 
DksBrisay, eldest son of Mr Benjamin Chuppel, aged 
six years and two months

At Mobile, Alabama, of Bilion* Fever, on the fifitfi 
done last, Mr Allas Deaths, aged 26 years, fiwt^ 
son of Alexander Beaton, East Point, l* E Island.

At Woodstock, on the 22nd alt., Mr Jeremiah N 
Cornell, in Ihe21»t year of bis age, second son of the 
lute J M Connell, Esq.",—deeply regretted by a numer
ous circle of relative* and friends.

At Athol Howe, County of Restigonche, X B, on the 
10th tilt, Robert Fkiicvwvx, Esq.,At the advanced age 
of M years. He wax a native of jl»gien«it, Scotland 
and emigrated to Restigouche in tie year 1766, where 
he lived much resjiected, mid die* dwplv regretted.

Yesterday morning in the f «tw year of his age, Mr. 
Wm. G. Livers, formerly of JtVindsur, and for many 
years a member of the Wesleynj Church. His remain» 
"will be conveyed to Windsor, and interred there 
to-morrow, Simdav, at 2 o’clock. Ilia friends in that 
place are requested to attend the ftmeml without 
further notice.

6tapping Nevus
FORT OF HA LIFÀX.

On Monday Inst, Wm. B., infant son of Mr. W. G. 
a year after, when engaged in business along Cnonths>»Kcd8roonthL 
the same route, I stopped at the same house, 
and the bar was gone, though I recognised 
the game landlord. I thought lie looked 
happier ; hut that may be a matter of mere 
imagination ; that lie teat happier there can 
be no doubt, for he had ceased to he an ad- 
ministerer of poison to his fellow-townsmen ; 
and if anything should make him a happier 
man, this could not he entirely overlooked.
Be all this as it may, I had only time to ask 
him if lie recollected the occurrence to which 
I have alluded in the first part of this arti
cle. “ Indeed,” said he, “ I do ; that man 
has never tasted a drop of liquor since that 
day ; and through his influence there is a 
Temperance Society here which numbers all 
our inhabitants hut a few broken-down sots, 
and it is through that tame incident that this 
is a Temperance house.”

As I rode away, I thought. Well, this is 
worth the danger of a broken head—the 
temporal and eternal welfare of one, ay, and 
of hundreds of luirmm,beings, brought about 
by a simple incident®!nder the blesssing of 
God. IIow happy must that man feel, if lie 
ever learns, that in the town of------ , liis
putting a little sheet-tract upon the top of a 
glass of brandy saved many a family from 
misery and ruin, and, most probably, many | >t Tubin' 
a soul from hell !

Eight Families in one Town.
The following startling statements relate to 

eight différent families in a single town. The 
parents were moderate drinkers ! Can heads of I 
families read these tacts without concern ? The 
first one had a child, a daughter. A great sum 
was expended on her education. She died Irom 
the effects of strong drink. The second had an 
only son. He was educated with great care and 
at great expense, hut was killed by wine. The 
third had four sons and one daughter. The 
daughter is a drunkard, and one son is gone to a 
drunkard’s grave. The fourth had three sons. 
One died ol intemperance, one was killed in a 
duel, and the other is a drunkard. The fifth had

FJmday, Angnst 29— Brig limiter, Burrell, 66 d»y» 
from Cadiz, to J H McXitb; brig Joseph, Arichnt; Pro
vidence, Burton, 5 days from Boston, to John Esson Jit 
Co; William, Goodwill, 10 days front Arecibo, P R, te 
J Whitman. \

Saturday 30—R M Steamship Ovnny, Hunter,Be*, 
muds, 5 days, to S Cnnard & Co; brig I.'Empereur, 
Tvreli, New York, 6 day», to T A S Dewolfe & Co mid 
other*; lirigt Brothers, Dun.«comb, Cienluegoe, 22days, 
to T C Kin near & Co; Juno Sprott, Boston, 7 day*,’to 
.1 & M Tobin and others; T. (1. T., Mogguh, Sydney; 
Joseph Howe, Nearing, Newfoundland, to I* Furlong; 
Fourteen, Mainndien ; Nanti Ins, Marshall, Bnrin, 11 
days, to J & M Tobin and D Starr; Aurora, Bagged 
Isles.

Sunday 31—Brig Kingston, Wvnran, Qnebcc, 6 day» 
to H Yeomans; twigt Victoria, Frith, New York, 7days, 
to W Pryor & Softs; schr Ada, Mulhnll, Boston, 2i days, 
to B Wier & Co.

Mi is day. September 1—Brig Paxton, Parrsborough, 
13 dav*. l‘onn-1 to Liverpool, O B—struck on Cape Sa
ble 25th ult, has put in to repair damages ; brigt Sebim, 
Donne, (Jneliec, 11 days, to Geo II Starr; sclirs Cali- 
fornia, Griffin, Ragged Islands ; L'Empereur, Eastern 
Shore, to W & .1 Tidmarsh ; Aurora, Bugged Isle*.

Tuesday 2—Sclirs Garland, Smith, Quebec, 8 dav», 
to T C Kin near & Co and W II Hamilton; Marie Jttl'et, 
Landry, Montreal, to T C Kilinear & Co: 'i hree Bro
thers, LeBrun, Quebec, 10 days to do; True Friend, 
Godier, do. to <1»; Primrose, Joncna, do, to Salter ami 
Twining; Velocity, Shelnnt, Placentia, 14 days, to J & 
M Tobin; Villager, Watt, Mirzmichi, to do; Union, 
Romkey, Newfoundland; Isabella, Muggah, Sydney, 
to Fmiimiiks & Allisons; Margaret, Arichnt, to tin; Bri
tannia. Muggah, Sydney ; Susan, Sydney ; Success, 
Beagle. P E Island ; Virgin*, Arichnt.

Wednesday 3—R M Steamship America, Shannon, 
Liverpool G B, 101 days; brigt Manilla, O’Bryan, Syd
ney; schrs Sarah, St Anns, to Joseph limiter Sc Co; 
Sunn, Sydney, C R, to Dickson, Forman & Co; Ex
pert. Day, Bnrin, 13 days, to J f.- M Tobin; Catharine 
and Elizabeth, Arichnt ; Petrel, Cribb, Harbour Breton, 
N F, to Creighton A- Grassie; Isatielln, Hadley, Guyn-
lioro, to J McDougall & Co; Priscilla Adelaide, Haley, 
Lnmaline, N F, 14 days, bound to United States.

Ttirmn»AY 4—I’kt brigt Halifax, Meagher, M Johns, 
X F, 6 days, to S Canard & Co; schr Trust, Messery, 
Ojxxto, 47 days, to Creigliton & Grassie.

fl.r.AHED.
Angnst 29—Ellen, Si radian. I* E Island ; Highlander. 

Sand, New York—Carman & Wright ; Victory, Par
sons, St George's Bur—W Lawson.
^ August 30—Brig Belle, Laybohi, Boston—B Wier St 

Co; brigt Tiberius, Brown, Jamaica—Salter & Twi-
one son who killed himself by drinking, and two j ning; brigt Fawn, Morrison' Jamaica—G & A Mitchell; 
step-sons are drunkards on wine. The sixth had j Emerald. Knowles, New York—Carman & Wright; 
five sons. Two are deatl through intemperance, I j'n,,|ci*. Lake. P E Island—E Albm & Co mid others 

unkiird. The seventh had Bond, hum,Ne»f,.nndl«n,l-G»or|and another is a drunkard. The 
five sons Four are drunkards, and one, through 
the influence of liquor, is an idiot. The eighth 
had five sons and three nephews. Four of the 
sons have been killed by alcohol, and the fifth is 
a drunkard ; and the three nephews arc in the 
drunkard’s grave.—.V. Co-del.

MONIES AND LETTERS RECEIVED.
Mr. A. P. Bradley (liai, of liook aect), Kev. 

T. Gaetz, (1 new sub.), Mr. T. 1). Ilendcrsou 
(1 new sub.). Rev. R. Weddall, (1 new sub.)

iilarriagcs.
îarletonlN. B., on 
v. Wm. jl'cmple, T

(«irge II Starr; 
Prudent, Andette, Bay Chaleur—Fairbanks & Aillions 
and otliers.

Sept 1—Steamer flspray, Hunter, Bermnda—S Ca
nard & Co and others.

Sept 2—Barone Orpheus, Neill, Quelrac—Almoe, 
Hare & McAulin"; John Wallace, Sewers, Rich! hue to— 
Fairbanks Allisons and others.

Sept 3—R XI Stcarashii) America, Shannon, Boston ? 
brig Nancy, Kingston, Jamaica—John E-son & Co; 
brigt Manilla, O’Bryan, St John N B—Master.

Sept 4—Brigd.’Empereur, Tyrell, Svdnev—Mimter; 
sclirs Harriet. Allen, St John’s, N F—S" Cntiard & Co 
and others; Nancy, Crowell, Baltimore—Carman and 
Wright ; Galaxy, Wilson, Newfoundland—John Tobin; 
Primrose, Joticas, Canso—W Pryor & Sons.

At CarletonlN. B., on Wednesday the 27th ult., bv 
the Rev. Wm.qfemple, Thomas I uhnei; Udell, E«<j. 
Merchant, of St Andrews, to Emma, youngest daughter 
of Alexander McUrotty, Esq., of Caricton.

On Friday evening, 22d ult, hv the Rev. Roliert Coo
ney, A. >1., Mr John Dunn, to Miss Mahy Anne Boyd, 
both of St John, X I!.

On the 19th ult., by the,Rev. F. Smallwood, Mr. Wm. 
Ferguson, to Miss Annaiiella, third daughter of Mr j 
John Hood, all of Clifton, I* E 1.

On the 21st ult, by the Rev. W. Donald, A. M., Min
ister of St Andrews Church of St John, X B, Mr \V H 
Dutton, of Worcester. Mass., to Miss Maug.vket l’.vr- 
tkrson, of Truro, NS.

On Monday evening. Sept 1st, hv Rev. P. G. McGre
gor, Mr Matthew Longed., to Miss Jane Ligiitizek, 
both of this city.

On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev. G. W. Hill

MEMORANDA.
A barque and schr supposed to belong to Ragged Ifl’dt 

was seen ashore on Sable Island, 26th August.
Dublin, Aug 20th—Arr’d Hudson, Windsor, X S. 
London—L’dg Mom Castle.
In the Clvdc—I.’dg, Scotia, for Halifax ; Micmac, far 

Halifax and Charleston ; Hamilton, Campbell, and Ked- 
ston, for l’ietou.

The brig Mary, from Halifax, N S, for Barbados, 
loaded with fish, on the night of the 17th ult, struck on 
a rock on the const of Barbadoes, and sunk almost in
stantly. The captain and two of the crew, not think
ing the danger so imminent, sunk with the vessel arid 
were seen no more. The remainder of the crew, three 
in number, took to the boat when the vessel first struck, 
but having no sails were at the mercy of the winds and 

? | waves, with but a few biscuit and no water, except 
what happily fell from the heavens. On the 7th day 
two died of brain fever, and the surviving one, a lad of 
some seventeen years, (name not ascertained) after 
drilling with the wind and current fur thirteen days, 
was providentially cast u|>oii the Island of Bonaire one

Curate of St Cehroc-. Ur XV,,, ,, r, i ot ,,,e Dutch Islands m the Caribbean Sea, the inlrtbi-
BLTit, third daughter of‘the late Mr John Art*, sinr.**' j [""^Lwl'sTiZ''^ ** ^ ^ ““


